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The Gateway to the Magic Plateau
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“20.000 POPULATION BY 1940” Heart of the Beat Farming Section of the Piai*
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City Election Ticket llOM ENTE A b  TAX EXEMPTION
III 1.1. BNGKOHHKD TODAY

Has Been Printed
Interscholastic Meet at Kenneth Burns Dies at 

Floydada Tomorrow Home in California,
Ki*» Name* for 

< it> Marshal, Two for Secretary- 
Treasruer, Four for Aldermen

Austin, March 23.—The Senate to-1 
clay engrossed without opposition •

I resolution by Senator Hardin of! ______

*«•*. n o .  hr i j s r s s . u - n o  -  »■« U » « »  » » > «

FFFK IEN< V IN NAMU.IM1
THE MAIL IN MH k.NEY

The official ballot for the City 
election to be held in Lockney on 
Tueicday, April 7th, has been printed 
and is now in the hands o f the city 
secretary, where those who wish to 
vote absentee votes ean do so at this 
time, or up until three days before 
the election.

More interest is being manifested 
in this election than in any city elec
tion for several years, und there are 
more men in the race for mayor at 
this time than probably ever before 
in the history of the town.

A name was filed for the office of 
Tax Assessor and Collector for the 
city ticket, but as tl. • office had been 
consolidated with the office if city 
marshal two year* ago, hv an ordi
nance, members of th- a«i nimstration, 
after getting an opinion from an attor
ney, declared th..* fc> such office n  
j«t u, and left the name off the ballot.

There are three aspirants for the 
office of city marshal, and four names 
appear for aldermen, with three al
dermen to be elected.

A copy of the official ballot follows:

Far Mayor:
W. K. CHILDERS
jo e  m c c o li.u m
Z. T. HII.EY 
VV J. TEAVER 
CARL McADAMS

Far Marshal:
CONDE DAVIS 
BUCK SAMS 
J. W. DAVIS

Far Secretary-Treasurer:
JOHN C. BROYLES 
M. R. SNYDER

Far Aldermen:
(Three to be elected)

E E. DYER 
BURTON THORNTON 
A R. MERIWETHER 
H. H ADAMS

to the constitution to exempt home- 
steady up to in value from the
state ad valorem tax 

Senator Hardin said details of the 
workings of the resolution had not 
been worked out. He stated it would 
be up to tax assessors to determine 
the value of homes und allow- exenip 
lions.

Hardin said his resolution was |

Inspector T- U Vawter, of the! 
’ostai Department was here this 

'we.-k inspecting the Lockney post-1 
rumbe to \t.| ’ff,c*' a,,d ifiv*r»jr the postal elerks »

Terracing Demonstra
tion To Be Held

Held Tomorrow at Floydada 
For County Meet

tack of Sputai M i inni gita» 
Saturday

special examination.

Rotarians Elect Officers ^®SUi,s '!1 * nt*

The annual intcrscholustir meet New-, reached this city t a 
will meet in Floydada tomorrow for night of the death of Kenneth Burns, 
the literary and track events of the prominent attorney of Santa Ana.
Class A. Class B and Rural schools of California, from an attack of pinal
the county. ' nniumgitia.

The try-outs for the I/ockney ‘ Mr Ruins, who ws a son of Mr.
1 schools were held at the grammar and Mr*. J. E Burn« of this city, was

near old 
hwwg 33

1 year* and 2 month* of age ut the 
! time of his death. He was a grad 
'tutte of the l«ork 
' said to h — ■

I | t * . » i j i t it St IH‘U I" rt * I I1 V l * i 11 sal. v * ■ » k, I <a III III«» • ttini ■ "I ■ •#- a** lltll II 1 tH tills Iclosely akin to that drawn by Sena . . .. .
tor Deberry of Bogat. asking for •uditorium '» “ * ► Tui*> ^  J-nuary 21st. \H. H.
the abolition of the state ail valorem ru*^1 
tux

, fieorge Newman and V. A. Bull- 
i man both proved to be 100' efficient 

ii lay 1,1 ^  ^»patching of the mails. Geo. 
New-man on a 21 minute test handled
.18 piece* of mail per mir-te, making 
a perfect 100'. on the examination.! 
and V. A. Bullman on a 38 minute 
ti t handled 21 piece- of mail per 
minute getting a 100", grade.

I he I sm k l ic y  pcw ito ffiee  Compares 
favorably w ith the most efficient o f- , 
fice* in the service, and Mr. Homer

___ _  ̂ Howard, is very proud of the record
. «ad ' ' ,d by H» assistants.________

umrd the best re

r  T V “ ™ "  Playground Ball Carnes ; 1 : "1. r  v ;  „ ; School Election To Be
rOl LCIlsi il? I Cfli ____  nid t M Lu) McGchee. daughter IJ I I Ç  . J a •» s—  m s s  . . . . « .  Held Saturday. April 4
ornton. Dorsie ( ax and Lmms to Urkttey la ftay- • Marvm Broil, rton. in this city --------

8î l i Î In i ,nI*Julv"uti *r f r ° “ ____ * Mr “ nd Mr* Burn» muVrd tu *'•*• Kaur Trustee, lie Elected tini Hrirmninif Jul> 1 I I u . .r s t  — ■ l_. .. ■ —*- —  ■ ^  _ a * •

Burton 'Ihornton.
Rosene Snyder Head List for 

Term Beginning July l«t

At a meeting of the Rotary Club
home in Santa 

had become one of Cal
ifornia's most prominent young attor- 

and at the time of his death 
ijoyed a large clientage.
He is survived by his wife.

Four Trustees to He Elected I 
Lockney Independent School 

Board This Y ear

The annual election of school trus
tees for the Lockney Independent
school district will be held at the

paper, af er the first butiot the three 
leaders in each race were announced, 
and a second ballot was taken with the 
result that these three men were 
chosen to the respective offices nam
ed.

Arthur Barker, president; Ray 
Wall, vice-president, and Reuben Mc- 
Gilvary, secretary, are the retiring 
officers, and the new officers will as 
sume their offices at the first meet-

. . ,  , . lorma se'.eral years ago, and haveLockney was successful iti winning bwn mak t^ .ir
all playground ball event» for Cl a a* \n* where h 

last Friday at noon the annual elec-[A High Schools but lost to F'loydadc ,fl(| 
tion of officers was held with the fol- in the tennis events. The two event«,, 
lowing results: I were played off Saturday morning, (,nj,

Burton Thornton, president; D. E. March 21st, starting at 1# o’clock and) «. survived l.v l-o „if.. t„*|.
Cox. vice peeeldegt, und Bm M* h |  x n  C— pl iu d late m the afterao ■ ......  M ' . . «. , , ‘ . •«•hool building on Saturday.
der. secretary. | The tennis re-ults were a* follow- ‘ IV.  * , u fc Bur"* '. " f A',r"  «*• There an- four tru-».-.« to1* . .. J » . I i»c*h«*y; tnrt*«* brotnt r» <«oUin iw, |A~.f,.li » k»1M . «1*1.

Ih. ballot was a sil.nt i.allot. each i !, | »  h M
man writing his choice on a slip of First place in boy. single«, FI >y ,,f Fort Worth. Texas and Miner L f  ,h, board It I  f c u ^  PJ u O t

dadii. Donley Stephenson. I Burn, of I.K kney; and one si-ter. S J ? ,  F oT .
First place in boy. doubles. Floyd I Mrs. Eula I’atton. of Hale . enter over .ru!., « sr, (. 1  n J

ada High, Truett Smalley and W K. I Funeral services were conducted „ i ' ”  " -  ^  J
Dooley, Jr, ¡Santa Ana. California, Tuesday after-

Firat place in g.rls single*. Floyd- noon. March 21th, at ? o'clock, and 
ada High, Myrtice Rawdon. burial wa* in that city.

First place in girl* doubles, Floyd | Messrs. Goldie Burn, of Chicago,
uda High, Mary Alice Summerville: Emery Burns of Fort Worth, and

I ntllllV l lit i! IH
ing in July. 

The direct. .... directors, sergeant-at-arms,
and other appointive offices will be 
filled at a later date.

SENTENCE OF DE \1 II
GIVEN NEGRO KILLER

H

Andrew.

Andrews!

IxN-kney

BIG l)RO|*

WHEAT PRICES LOWEST
SINCE !*».%. CHICAGO

Summer Delivery Drop- More I haa 
Eleven Points In I lay

Negro Slayer of Cowboy Fir-t to Get 
Extreme Penalty in Potti-r 

County

Auiurillo, Tex , March 21. Death 
in the electric chair wa* the penalty 
demanded by a Potter county jury 
today of Will Moore, negro hotel por- 

Chicago. March 23.—Next *um-|ter> for Hie slaying of Mont '‘ Pete’’ 
nu r 'i wheat ert>p could have  ̂ been j Moore, youthful cowboy, March 1. 
bought up on the Chicago market to-. The jury reported at 2:M> p. m., 
«lay at bargain price*, uneijualed ;,ft,.r u deliberation of two hour- It 
since 181)5. was the first time a Potter county

As an aftermath of the govern- jury had assessed the extreme penal- 
nu-nt’s announcement that stabilixa- ty.
tion of wheat prices on the 11)31 cr <p \ crowded courtroom received the 
rests with the farmers, holders verdict <|uietly. Spectators were in
future contracts in the grain sold out structed by Judge Henry S. Bishop 
ut reconl low prices. 'to remain seated until officer* ha*l

July wheat finished at 51) 5-8-.1-4 removed th< prisoner. The m-gro ex- 
cents a bushel and September at 601 tended hi* arm* for handcuffs, ap- 
11-3-8, ranging from 1 7-8 to 2 5-8 purently «-ager to eseap«* the the 
cents under Saturday’s close. June crowds.
contracts, in which there was no; Moore was indicted the day of the 
trading Saturday, fell more than 11 «laying, and his case was set for trial
cents from it-. la«t quotation to exactly two week* from that date,
touch 65. then recovered to 67. ¡The case opened Wednesday morn-

The low points for July wheat, jng, a- much time being sjn-nt in se-
5<j 1-2, had not been recorde«! since !,.«.>¡ntf n j ury !IS in hearing testi-

nnd Enid Scoggin.
Fla«* A Ward Schools Burn-)

Hoys singles, first place, Lockney.¡burial,
lioys doubles, first place 

War«!, Floydada.
Girl* singles, first plan,

Ward, Floydada.
Girls doubles, first place,

Ward.
Class B School*

Roys singles, first place, Lakevicw 
second plate. Sand Hill

Boy; 
second

Girls singles, first place, Aiken,
second place. Sand Hill.

(Sirls double*, first place, latkeview, 
second place. Sand Hill.

Rural SehiMil Division
Boys singles, first place, Prairie 

Chapel, second place, ( ’ «star Hill.
Hoys doubles, to be played at a 

later date.

Mrs. Ross Stark, (sister of Mrs
o f  laM -kney a t t e n d e d  th e

SHOW N
IN T tX  FOLLI I TION

Thornt«»n, and f  
The follow ing names 

ed for places on the ti 
I* H. Stewart 
W II Counts 
G. A. Barton 
R. E. Patterson 
E R. Harris 
Geo. 1 Meriwether 
A Heigh Foiiper 
H Ivey Thomas

Rankin, 
have bee I 
ket.

til

,, , , . . .  ! 3 he Treasury «aid
u..uUc*. flr«l place, Lakrview. ( 0„ , , . ,,n|v uU,ut |
,.la«.- Aiken. In.-.,me taxe g,v.

Washington, March 23 A <ic 
creai««- of approximately $2(111,000,000 
in income tax collections this month 
a* compared with March, P.130, wa* I 
estimated Monday at the Treasury, i 

The Treasury «aid it expected to1 
50.000,000 

gave th 
$559,000,000 in March.

« ONGKI s.SIliN vi, DISTRIt Ts AS 
SllnW S I S M I  M AI FI. Itil i 

AFTER KI'ptiR i FI) DI T ItY 
TEXAS lid i SE FOMMITTEE

Au lì. M*rdi .1 After -.raniiig 
ut minrfr snags, the House comirit- 

T resaury u '* ,,n congressional districts report- 
1030, Bnd ,d ,,u* / * vor&* l> ■ bill by Represrn-

f San Angelo. ta

School and Demonstrations Will lie 
Held April 1st and 2nd In 

Floyd Founty

Conservation of the soil ami soil 
moisture by terracing will be brought 
out in the two day school and dernon- 
t rat urn, conducted on April 1st and 

2nd. by representative* of the Texas 
A. A 51. College, The Federal Land 
Bunk at Houston, and the Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad.

It ha* been found that any land in 
the Panhandle or Plain* which slopes 
enough for water to run off when 
heavy rains occur, will be greatly im
proved and crop y,. 1J.« increased by 
terra, mg It i* said that from 6«  to 
75 per cent of the water falling from 
an average heavy rain in the Panhan
dle or Plains country drains into the 
lake* and low lands. This amount 
of water would greatly increase yields 
if it could be held on the lands.

The terraring school will be held in 
Floydada on the night of April 1st. 
The demonstration will be held near 
Muncy on April 2. The Vocational A g
riculture department of Lockney High 
School will assist with the demonstra
tion

Land owners, tennanls, and all in
terested are urged to attend

SCHOOL NEWS
Primary School News

Th«- visitors in the primary giades 
last week were Mrs. Ilise, Kb,yd Ed- 
ing. A. R Meriwether, David 1 jiw 
ton Mnd Tandy Quiaenberry.

A Dutch chapel program wa* giv*n 
Wednesday morning by Third Grade 
B

Alter ihe program the following 
extemporan.-ous speaker* spake Aloe

r
son.

U " wcr. a) . glad to have Mr W 
D. Riggers with us Wednesday mom-

*’ U, entertained the primary
children w h a *tory, which was en
joyed very much.

Treasury officials had estimated that ' “ ‘ ‘ 'c  Metcalfe of -in  Angelo, 
only about $i:.0.(XH).(XM) would he h for Texas 21 . .-ngr. * men.

The collections to date have fallen ,l,*l’d '"'d'-r • !! 0 ,-rniu- Several
far behind the estimate- *u that it ’n* ' ‘’hang, were made m the or g 
wa* U-licved the end of the month ;‘n"J. dr“ f ; 
would show the collections were-

UN tl I KY til IS  FDR l\- 
Tl RSt Hill VSTIt LEAGUE MEET

1 $ 100,000.000 under the estimate:
Girl* «ingle«, to bo played at a lat

Girl.« doubles, first place, Baker, Carl McAdams Announ-
second place, Cedar Hill.

The final* in the different classes I 
of tennis in A. H and Rural schools j 

¡will he played off Friday morning at : 
the Floydada high school courts.

Playground Hall Result*
Thirty eight teams,

ccs for Mayor of City

I8!>5. That year s 
50 1-2 was quoted. 

The prices for the

minimum of

present crop.

niony and argument of counsel.
The negro's testimony that he kill

ed the youthful ranch employe after
bolstered by the grain stabilization being attacked by four men, inrlu.F 
corporation, dipped only 1-8 to 3-8 ing Pete Moore, was uncorroborated, 
cent. ¡Two of the slain man's companionos

The announcement that the Farm und two other eye-witnesses said the 
Board will do no stabilisation buying .«hooting was without provocation or 
in 1931 wheat occasioned varying warning.
comment from private and official The shooting occurred when the 
sources. Georg» S. Minor, presi- cowboys went to the hotel where the 
dent of the staldlixation corporation, n.-gro worked, at 2 a. m., to awake 
said he regarded the announcement some friends that had registered 
as a bullish factor in the market, for there.
stabilization by government purehas | ■ - a --------
ing had never been intended ss a MRS. HENRY AND CHILD ARE 
permanent policy. The decision will III KT IN F\K AFt IDENT
make farmers realize they must cur- ; .....
tail acreage to keep prices stable, hs - Plainview, March 25. Dr. t’ l>. 
«ani (Henry received word late yesterday

peter B. Carey, vice-president of afternoon that his wife and liaay 
the board of trade, averred the gov were ns-overing from injuries us 
ernment must reveal clearly its plans tamed when the Dodge coupe in 
to dispose of its stocks before sta-'which they were riding overturned m 
bility could obtain I the outskirts of Wellington Roth

—— —  f  | Mrs. Henry and baby were badly

We have been authorized to 
ounce Carl McAdams for the 

twenty-ono|0f Mayor of th«- City of Lt 
boys and seventeen girls teams, from Jrrt to thp .lection to be held 
Floyd county participated in the play Tuesday, April 7th 
ground hall events with the follow-

>11 
IT ice
sub-

on

ing results:
High School

Girls, first place, Iswkney. 
Hoy*, first place, IxK-kney. 

Ward School*
Girls, first place, lockney. 
Hoys, first place, Lockney.

f las* 11 School* 
Girls, Sand Hill first, South 

second, and Lakeview third.
Hoys, Sand Hill first, South 

second, and Lakeview third.
Fla** F School«

The committee ha* started work 
mg on the legislative n district.ng 
hill and expects to run into more 
opposition on this than on the con- 
gronisonal red ¡strict ing measure.

A reported out t>y the committee, 
the district repreo-nted by Harry 
W'urxbach, only Republican member 
of the Tezas delegation, would he 
split up. with San Antoni» ! eing a 

-paraie di-trict, W'urzha- h. who 
drew most o ' his strength from Hex 
ar <■ unty in fermer campaign, ha* 
xnri me«-,! h-- would n ■ ** t< an Aa 
'■«nia and ■■ «■* re e'ertion

The following rengre«« onal di* 
trirts would be carved out under the 
Metcalfe plan:

First: Bowie. Css* Red River.
I rankl i. Titu«, W< d. YF-rr,«, ' amp.

The final try-outs in »tory telling, 
declamation«, and cxtciiqioraneou* 
Speaking for the interscholastic lea- 
gu* no« t were held Friday night.

The ones given IIrat place will go 
to the inter*rhola*ttr league meet at 
Floydada Friday, March 27 

The winner* are as follow«:
First tirade Story-Tellers Lucy 

I lean Rose, first place, Mary Glenn 
Huff, second place 

Second Grade Story-Teller* 
dred Ford first place, Rueben 
Gilvary, Jr., second place.

Suh Junior Declaimers— .Mary

Mil-
Me-

Alu-

Plain* j

Mr, McAdams state* that hr ha* 
decided to make the race for this of 

j fice after th«- solicitations of a num- 
, her of his friend*, who have In-en per 
|*i*tent in their effort* to get him in
to the race, and since severing hi*
active connection* with the hank, he Marion, I p*hur and I iim r 

i will have sufficient time U> dev - to ' - - »nd Jeffsr-or. Drang. Hara s 
the dull.-* of the mayor’s office. I vler. J*«|»er. Newton, '-shine. San

Carl need* no introduction to the Augustine, Nacogdche and Ang*
1 people of Ixx-kney a* he ha* been con baa 

Plain* w ith progress of the cit> in Thin: \ an /.si ' Smith, < hero
h«.th business and civic affair* for k#e. Rusk. Panola Gregg, Harn»*n 

• (many years, and is what we might and Shelby, 
iterm a home-grown product, always Fourth Grayson. Fannin, Collin, 

Girls. ( adar Hill and Liberty »«' doing his share in all progressiv. Hunt. Delta. Rockwall. IUi>« and
play off th* week. moves that have confronted the pe- Hopkin-

Hoys. Cedar Hill hrst. Prairie p,,. of th)# communi% Fifth Dalis*
t hap.-l s.-coml, and I airview tlirul û . will appn-ciate the upport of Sixth F.lli*. Navam». Ar-dersoa.

< la»* li High Schools all those who believe that he can b. : Kaufman, Hender-.m and Hill
Girls, Aiken first place, no compe serve them in the capacity of mayor Seventh" Galvi-ston. t slhoun. Mars 

tition. of this city, and will thank y»u for rorda. Chamber- Hra?»na. Fort
Hoys, Aiken first place. your vote and influence on election Bend, Mharton, Jackson. \ irtona.
The final* in playground ball for ¡day. Goliad. Refugio, Aransas, Bee, and

county championship were played off ; San Patricio
■* Lockney Wednesday________  LOCKNEY. AND SAND ll l l  l. K"iMh H“ rr

' “  ' |,| Y'o| | FY HAM Ninth F'ayett. < olora.t I.aviira,
" th Witt. Gonzah . Guadaloupr, Wil-

Mc Mullen.

Ihslarmers Doris 
Mary Rosale Jack-

BDDY RECOVERED 
AFTER THREE MDNTIIS Atascoas,

were
M.I57 RALES IS TOTAL IN (bruised and burned by avid »pilled tsuly of Ji ■ Reason, 25, steel worker, on the l»ocknry g> m Monday night.

_____  rhe Sand Hill Volley Hall team met ; " M
Durant, Dkla., March 23 The the Lockney girls volley hall team 1 \ l*"',,S 'u‘ 'Tenth Hayes. Caldwell, Bastrop.

COI N'TY FOR THIS SEASON from the batteries. An examination „ho fell fn.m a bridge into the Red Burleson.Th. result was fiva good games and ^ravi*. WiiUMMM. I-«-.
at a Wellington hospital, however. marly three months ago. wa» l«ockney being victorious. w.nrurig « »»hington. Wnller and Auswn.

Figure» furni»h«Hl by the manag showed that injuries were not »er-¡recovered 30 mile» below the bridge three of the five The score* were Eleventh: F »11*. ‘ ®rEeH. MC
er» of the fourteen gins in Floyd iou*. |«te Sunday by farmers The body first game, Lockney 15, Sand Hill 5; ' "Ham and Ho«,ue.
county recently following the i'lose( The accident occurred when the!tluntŝ i at that point 25 miles south si-eond, Sand Hill 15, I»>cknoy 10;!
of the season indicate a total 
8,157 bales of cotton ginned in 
county thia year.

Floydada'a four plans reported a 
total of 2.540 bales

¡«Orkney, with three gins, handled 
1.700 bales

Other Floyd county gin* are bleat
ed at Aiken, l«ak*view, pougherty, 
Kdgm, South Plains, Mt**0y Ami Joe 
Bailey* ‘ »

The average crop is considered 
about 25,000 bales, the radical re
daction this year having been due to 
drouth conditions existing at the time 
the cotton was maturing and need
ing moisture

Twelfth: Tarrant, Johnson, Parker,
of spindle in the front wheel broke, but |of ^rrv for the first time, it is be-¡third, Sand Hill 

the httle damage was done to the car due||i..Ved, since he was drowned fourth. Sand Hill
to the heavy steel top

Mrs. Henry had gone to Wellington 
to meet a sister, Mrs. C  L. Daugher
ty. Mrs. Henry and baby plan to 
return here tomorrow.

l.ockn<-> Circuit
Quarterly conference at Cone next

Sunday. . • A
The prewiding elder will preach at 

eleven a. m. Dinner at the church- 
Quarterly conference following lunch.

I will preach next Sunday night at 
Sterley.

W II STRONG. Pastor

U,
H.

Isickney
Lockney

18; Hood. Somervell.

Mill Pres«»de.I Here T«f*4*!i

Hj. Thirteenth Hardemsn, Foard, Wil- 
',!iarger, Itaylor, Archer. Flay. Jack, 

Montague, Wise, Wichita, f ’ooke. Den 
PROTRACTED MEETING AT ton and Young

PRAIRIE CHAPEL Fourteenth Bexar 
A protracted meeting for the Fifteenth: Cameron. Hildalgo, Starr 

j|Pi  Church of Christ will start at the j Zapata, Webb. Jim Flogg, Dimmitt. 
Prairie Chapel school house on the Maverick. Uvalde. Kinney. Duval. 
F'lfth Sunday. March 29th. and will Brooks. Kennedy. Zavala. Frio, La 
continue over the 2nd Sunday in Salle, Willacy and Kleherr 
April. The meeting will be in charge j Sixteenth: El Paso, Hudspeth, Cul

The body was identified by a belt fifth. Sand Hill 12, l.ockney 15 
he wore. Beason, whose home wa* 
at Denver, fell from the bridge Deo 
29 while at work and the search for 
hi* body wa* maintained for a week 
white the river wa* dragged for xn ‘ 
below the bridge.

Mr. J Ross Richardson of Hou4- 
ton. Texas, president of the Lockney 
Cotton OH Company, was hrrv on 
business and visiting H. M Mason 
and family. Tuesday of this week

o f Chas W Watkins, and he will be hersnn. Reeves. Ix)ving, Winkler, Ec- 
assisted by Elder Van Ronneau of tor, Midland. Ward, Crane, Upton, 
ivxdsonville. Texas. IJeff Davis, Presidio. Brewster, Pecos,

F.'verybody is invited to attend Terrell. Crockett. Val Verde. Mattin 
these services and Andrews

Raker, first place, Billy F:dd Whitflll, 
second place.

Junior Girl 
Field", firs! place, 
son, second place.

Junior Boy Declaim era Beverly 
Darden, first place, J R Steele, sc
on«! place.

Grammar School Senior Girl De- 
clatmers Mildred Cunningham.

Grammar School Boy D«-clalmer* 
Otic«- Jackson.

Senior (iirl Declatmer* Frankie 
Dodson, first place, Mary Leda Mc
Adams, second place

Senior Boy 1 »«vlaimer* Roden 
Pickens, first plac«, Garland Sam*, 
second place.

Kxti«rr>poriineous Speakers A lice
Stewart, F'loyd Still.

The Rotary Club I.unch«*on was held 
tixlay, on account of the school fair 
st Floydada tonmrrow_____________

Seventeenth: Jones. Taylor. Shark 
leford, Callahan. Stephens. Fls*tland, 
Brown, Comanche, F>ath, Palo Pinto, 
Hamilton. I'isher and Nolan.

F. ghteentti Dallam. Sherman, 
Hansford. Ochiltree, Lipscomb, liar*, 
ley, Moore, Hutchinson, Robert«, 
Hemphill. Oblham, Potter, (!ar*on. 
(¡ray, Wheeler, D*-af Smith, Ramiall, 
Arm-'rong, Donley, Collingsworth, 
Parmer, Castrv), Swisher, Briscoe,
Hall, Childress and Cottle,

Nineteenth: Bailey, iamb, Cochran, 
Hale, Floyd, Hockley. Lubbock, Cros
by, Dickens, King, Knox. Yoakum, 
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall, 
Haskell, Gaines, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Motley and Throckmorton.

Twentieth Howard. Mitchell, Ster
ling. Coke, Runnels. Irion, Tom 
Gpeen, Concho, McCullough, San
I Saba. Mills, I^mpasas, Schleicher, 
Menard. Mason, Llano, Burnet, Kim
ble. Gillespie, Blancho. Kerr, Ken
dall, Bandera, Button, Edwarda, Real, 
Glasscock, Regan, Coleman, Comal 
am) Medina.

Twenty-first: Liberty, Montgom
ery, San Jacinto, Polk, Trinity, Wal
ker, Grimes. Houston, Madison. Braz
os, Limestone, F'reestone, Robertson 
and I«eon

\ 1 J
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Ælï? C a dauni Bearmi
Entered April 14th, 1902, aa second 
«Inas mail matter at the l*o»t Office at 
Lock ne y, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879.

H. B. ADAMS , Editer and Owner

Subscription Cash in Advance
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Three Month* _ V --------43

t h e  $200,000,000 BOND ISSUE

It s««em* that tJ»e proponents of the 
$200,000,000 Sterling bond issue for 
highways are going to be successful
in putting over the adininiatration 
**ti nie- ~r»i get the matter submitt
ed to a constitutional amendment 
rote, or at least they have been suc
cessful in getting the committee to 
report it out favorable by a vote of 
H to 6, and it is now up to the house 
and seriate to either submit the issue 
or reject it.

In Texas from the gasoline tax
there is more than $12.000,000 in
come per year for road building and 
maintaining, and this $-12,000,000 is 
more than the state say' they expect 
to spend annually for road building, 
and as we deem it much better and 
much cheaper on the people to pay 
for roads as they receive the money, 
we can’t figure out why anyone should 
insist on voting a state bond issue, 
that would oear interest and in-

ijf course 
to vote these 
making then 
issue. The

we anow wl 
r bonds, but ir are not 

the real

iiard. e the lateral roads. If
lUis^ut hud started this system ten
or fifteen years ago, today all roads 
would be aif-weather roads in that] 
state, and yet today Missouri is not 
building up mountains of indebted
ness that will burden the future in 
nubiiuuLa with tax burdens that will 
follow them to their graves. Miss
ouri, like Ohio, has solved the road 
problem, and they are doing it with 
out bond issues.

It is high time that the people of 
Texas/began to look after the use of 
their tax funds down Austin way, and 
make inquiries as to how the money 
is being spent, and whether or not 
they are getting value received for 
the millions they are paying into the 
treasury each year. With an income 
of more ‘ than $.>0.000,000 per year 
from gasoline, ad valorem and regis
tration auto taxes the State of Tex- 
s should be able to build concrete 
highways across every county in the 
state two or three different ways 

-within the next ten years, as these 
taxes will amount to more than • 
half billion dollars in that length of 
time. If they vote a big bond issue 
in Texas these taxes are to be used 
to pay the bond issue, and the sink
ing fund, interest and graft on the 
big bond issue will eat up from two 
to three times the amount of the 
bond issue within ten years time.

Any man l-e he a road enthusiast 
or not, i sn take his own pencil, if he 
has any kind of knowledge at all, and 
figure out ju«t what it would cost 
Texas to float the big bond issue, 

i savtne that twit orw* ,**nt or tK*> i*ont** 
weut to graft, and he ran also figure 
out that with an income of more 

Hhuou per year from differ- 
of taxes, that the state

ics should Icaw the state, on account!in the 
of lax discrimination, has not yet ' works to relieve the
fu!!y been roii.-ulered a the result of tion in the present crisis. At the 
the proposals to shift the tax bur-jsame time he blamed the Democratic 
dens- j leadership for not spurring the ad-

Thcrc arc interesting questions j ministration in this connection.
• ul in attempting to • >!vc the tux. •  ■

. ms. Texas produces one-third of the
• • * American cotton crop, but has only

The dairy Interests of the state 3hit.80t> spindles for spinning that 
are flocking to the support of Kcpre- 
sentatue A. B. Tnrwater of Plain 
view in hi« bills to require uniform

KO.VD F I N DA MENTALS

In a recent address, a well-known! 
highway engineer brought out what:
he considers the fundamental princi-j 
pies that must be considered in »it 
ondary road building Among these- 

¡are-:
That a highway systeu% which do** 

not sreve everyone in an are*, at all 
times of the year, is incomplete and 

' inefficient.
That trunk highways should &*

'surfaced f>- take car* of present traf 'tests of all buyers of cream, and 
.fir with reasonable provisions fo [tax on oleomargarine. The dairymen! 
j increase, but that all other roads have come to the conclusion that 
[should he improved only in accord-¡something must be done to save the| 
unce with present day traffic. -darty interests of the state.

That the adoption of a single typej • • •
of surface over an entire area is ’ A constitutional amendment is pro-1 
wrong. posed in which the city and county |

That, in the future, more and, government tuay be undi d arid that 
more attention must be |>aid to plan (;{,* manager form may be substitut-i 
n ng road developments so that they led.

'may be paid for by current funds. | The proposal would be tried in the: 
That highway design primarily! large counties of the state if the'

public j product. North Carolina, leading

should emphasize drs.aage, width, 
alignment, grade and surfacing, in 
the order named.

That »ingle lam pavements arc to 
be avoided as dangerous.

That, finally, more than eighty per
cent of the total mileage of Ameri
can highways can be most satisfac-

amendment carries. This is the day 
of deficient government. People have 
come to the conclusion that they arc 
paying too much for government, es
pecially local government. The gen- 

is to cuss the state and 
who 
con-

eral attitude is to cuss the state 
federal govrenment, but citixcns 
know the facts have long been

matter of expanding .
economic situa-1 Southern textile state, lias t <fl,220 

spindles.
• • •

Texas produced in 1930 on e -L 'th  
of the American pecan crop. In 1. >
it produced almost one-half the* to • I 
American crop— 17,Lit’»,000 out of 3tv 
005,000 pounds. (Authority: Bureau 
of Agricultural Economies).

.V .V .V .V

improved j vinced that it is the local taxes which1 
jar, thi in- »t In. i tit-■ti-ome. Therefore, . 

followed, anv i- -vi ment which will tend to -

'lorily and economically 
(with bituminous surfaces.

These fundamentals. If 
i '•! undoubtedly a unities j make county and city government

m obtaining the greatest possible more efficient amt reduce the cost» 
I mileage of year-round, long-wearing.1 should be welcomed by the taxpay- 
ful width rural reads a’ the less' ers. Were it not for the matter of
ultimate 11. *al

ys. bu 
ive an 
airead

than $
mt kin 
ann.it

nf tl

gas

is fast enough to u»e 
each year, if all this 

used in construction 
• •

will pave th* wry 
concreti {tsviiif, i
road. at th* p rian t

Pending Matters in 
Legislature Cause 

1 Cmplex Probiens
By CLYDE W. WARWICK.

pride a half dozen smut! coun
ties could be administered much 
more efficient and effective through 
a union under the manager system 
than the people now enjoy. But it is

A W A V A W j

FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 
AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS

FRANK PERKINS
Telephone No. 185

Over lat National Bank Lockney, Texas
■ • • ■ i la lnnt
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WHEN YOU CANT FIND IT IN LOCKNEY

likrly that 
r he made, 
ion why th

ouch a proposal shall J 
However, then* is no I 

' county-city mar 
i should not be given a fair trial, 
orms in government came alowly.l 
this is an opening wedge.

C O M E T O -
• •

ruis a jrr
V* expanded
e>t ice tu the < 
ted any be

deal of th 
for road.'« 
count)«« 1 

and

ih*

k

pru

ah.

» C AC h 
fart, if

L«prvscntativ i* U-lrd Distrie■t. The 1
wad of

gi-!ature has spent «inde a
the people’s money in both

conrftt» Attutiti. Marrh •JI <«S|** tal)--T h e1lauding and romiemning the Nalion- i. »
g

i f  ma real proijlt-mti r«>nfrontinj? thr 42nd [al DemoiTatic Tarty, and after tir-| pi
ct»n*truc- lrff>*lature ar«* now pt mlÌDjf and ;ing of such wrangles, which retiuircdl

:h raft of ad< 
You can go Texas 

have been in th« 
ami roads was i 

tatevl
11-

, and 
y the

»hould never stand for a 
to be put over on then*, 
down state where bond* 
voted several year« ago 
have been built several 
you will find the reason w 
countie» that voted these bonds and now f 
built thess* roads are try'fK to Xet °P to tml 
some sort of scheme where they can can r 
get the state to refund their money, at th< 
In most cases, on account of having as re 
been grafted upon in road buimtag. 
the roads are worn out and need re
building and are practically worth
less to the inhabitants of the»e coun
ties. but the bond issue« still have 
from twenty to thirty year* longer to 
run, and we guess if w* were living 
In one of these counties we wou.<l ie  
more than glad to unload the mdebt-

far higher 
would have 2’ 
paving m th« 
*00,000 As is

tax*
twtM

ing
cart

thar
.IHM) mib 
1 State of 

proposed 
iv. .f every ent of •. 

n concrete paving, like 
'. w • ilj only pave ItS.UoO 
d, and every rvnt we *r> 
in would be used in order 
of this bond issue, you 

see that you would have 
f the ten years only 2-5 

ving. and still be j>»y ng 
bond issue for the next 
lirty years.

eversi hours of debate, those who re
alized that nothing was being accom
plished, derided to leave the destin
ies of the party to the future and 

iimmittee* have v*ry|*P*nd the state's money in look
isinesv of Texa

from now until the end of the 120- 
day period on May 1’lth the legista 
turo will be busy day and night try 

ime uf these questions
ting

tug to solve 
The vanoi

lurg- \ completed to« ir tar) - of,after th* 
on ng u| n th in it nr • riant I • • •
bill The«e have been printed and! Austin attempted to trad*- thej 
are on the mo-tibers’ desks waiting!State al-.iut forty thousand dollar«!

ISEALE-JONES DRY GOODS CO.
“ EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

FLOYDADA................................: . TEXAS

revenue nowing 
,o rare of her n 
ng if it was adm 
r*-ally Texas ha-

in

to be studied and passed upon in 
open session. It Is generally pre
dicted that the legislature will not 
bo able to complete its labors in th 
120-day session, owing l 
of pending bills which are 
plex in nature than any 
law-making bode ha* seer

w«-th of water ar.d light for onci 
hundnd thousand dollars w< rth of 
taxes in the Mct'.r^' -r bill -eektng a|

fur
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Go
ue for •ad

fro
bui
anc
the

MM

ng
t <

ta; «tage

taa Kai« no law i that will
vtoQry to 1!•** t<referti*unrei urea ¡*-
’j üHu g ver

pn»raia <L>f eh#*r fu
«ait

trufe.
of thr

lien of áxatrit and
fMonir ami unfair, anti taking

• • •
Sterling has taken 

leadership. He has 
dature two important

thr mans !water, light, newer and police protuc*
mor* «'orli ‘ tion. I f  this hill had pa**<M rvt*r\ j
ft* stati* (city and county in which there were]

»tatc in»tituti<ns would M*ok the!
>amc trade. The trade would Havel

a drfirr.tr ¡hern b pnod one for Austin.

W I L L  S E K D  Y O U

C v  ^  D

■ A ft

*r<

tkixij? fur 
no far a « ji 
r.iM*rnrtl, And 
eu oU And ffM
nrl Ait! * h»

lit ru’ 
linai 
the <

r o t  \T> HOME Ht LK
(Abilene Daily Reporter.

Multici 
urne pr<

Yltl
%

har ■ !*
Jfrt wh At 

the**f funda.
If you r i 

one y you pay

the Iwftiluay

a large* debt into the Sute nf Texas for road pur-
taw proved {•oat«, vou must first saddle your j
revenue tha* county srith a lot of bomb'd indebted-

ness so that we can tax your p«-oplr
Imfui .te .• to lieath, and th<i>n we will give you

1 hr worth bark a part of your own money.

cx|x*rirm *m  i«» -*r
mistake*, And the t 
tion i«rm to be m tllii 
ptopi« of All Trift* vi 
to ticnctit a few w 
that they will waale 
they grt.

I f l he $200 «000,0 
should |fo i»ver w

. «»I.« a • Wt mint retain a
t«> t>«‘|Tin with nm t uf the t»*u# would rreater part of your money to fur- 
be spent paying ha- k money to eoun- ther our political aspiration* in the 
t»ea that had worn out roads, and heav «r voting dietru ts of the state,
then moat of tha munt-y ’-hat would ami wr want you to help u* keep
be left would go to rebuild three tftHwj faith with these pohtuftl hot- 
worn out road*. and the couatie* that \ • da by voting big bond imu« «  upee
were m»t thickly aettied political hot yourwhn for these jtoli tie tans to
hetis would receive very little if any graft tiff of, and ! > pay back the e i

Die X’
least ten district cov 
abo] ¡« bed.

His recommendation 
and (¡a« Commission i 
the disruption in th«

go vernmen: 
reas in recent

a new era was ushered in when the 
city of Galveston devised the commis
sion form. The full flowering of the 
com mission form has been seen in a 
number of cities where the city- 

as to the Oi)‘ manager plan has worked well, 
a result of! Hut while the cities have 

Railway Cora making progress, the counties

meed tha 
rta may

at ; 
be

be* n 
have

mission which caused former Cover-j been standing still. The machinery 
nor Fxt N«-ff to be replaced a.« chair-(of county government if « -sentially 
mai It i* «tati’d that thi» commis-1 the same as it wa- 100 year* ago. 
-mn h»- entirely too many divisions The iniquitour fee system has been
and ton many problems of altered and trimmed and circutn-• " i*>, i,»- inni,, On top OI j

'these it ia suggested that the pro riled. I mt by any other name It
be smells to high heavetiposed Utilities Commission may 

unloaded on this department.
• • •

We

benefit from the issue.
If Floyd county wa* allowed 

have the money the ettisens have

prnditures of these thickly settle«! 
to counties where we exp«srt to get our

te* to enable us to i-ontinue in
paid out in the last ten or 
years for registration fees, ad valor
em and ga* tax that wa* derived 
from the automobile exclusively, we 
could pave one or tw< 
across the county today

fifteen office.

till have
Irounties that are chopped up into 
ischoo! districts, road districts, trnga* 

The teacher* of the state ar.’ bom ¡tion districts. compiissoners’ pre- 
barding the legislature with requests ' ’not* ami what not. Some of these 
for a large appropriation out of the districts have the same lines as 
general revenue to suppl«*m«’nt the others, but not necessarily. But they 
!>er capita apportionment. It is stated are all alik« in one respect- they all 
that unless some relief cornea the per|have their special taxes Instead of

it her 
i dule
oun ui 
nain It

have a balance on hand for 
road purposes, and if the auton 
and gaisolin«' tax set out by the 
ty each year wa.« allowed to r« 
within the county for road purtmses 
only, within the next ten or fifteen I? 
years each ami eevry county in th* * ' 
state could build far better road* n 
than they have today, most of them n 
couhl pave their main highways and m 
gravel or hardsurfao«' ail their by 
roads In other words this would 
take the graft and political prefer
ence out of the hands of the highway 
commission and special road contract
ors, and the people would be able to 
get practically 1th) cents on the dol
lar in road improvement for every 
dollar taxes they paid into the fund.

West Texas ha* for many years 
paid far above her portion of the 
taxes that go t«> keep up the state 

highway govern mint; it i- West Texas tha’ 
ar.,1 till "as founded and <ustalri»*d tbe Uni

versity of Texas, the A A M College, 
and all other educational institutions 
under the supervision of the State 

t Texa* that ha* built every 
>ad in the State of Texas 
*t Texas that has sustained 

I system that was created 
itral and South Texas dur- 
t*d cf twenty years or 
It ia West Texas that is 

g in more money to the 
s comparison to the amount 
) hack than any other part of 
te, and if the $200,000.0nt> 
sue is voted it will be West 
that will pay the bill, and get 
little in return for their mun- 

of the proposition as it is pos- 
:vr the administration to let

W'i 
rsilr 

West 
f ache* 

Ue 
1 rn* pe 
re ego 
ay payi:

K«

I rxa* 
just as 
ey out 
•ibi« f

Ohio has a pay as you oa system them have H. say candidly, not 
in force today, and Ohio has one of meari nr any . ff.mse, that any man
b«-»t highway and lateral road sys- r'f the Wichita Valley Railroad
terns m the United State*, and furth- who will vote for th.’ highway bond 
er Ohio has a law forbidding th* t»- »*"'**. '• j«i*t a plain fool, whether he 
auance of bond* for road construe- thinks he ts or not. ami the reason 
tion. Misaouri has a road system by *e say this is because, i f  it carries, 
which, at the end of each tax roller- he will not get ten cents on the dol- 
tion year, the road funds of the state lar taxes he pay- on the bead issue 
are apportioned to each county in returned to West Texas, or to the 
the state, and the county receiving county in which he live*, 
the money can not spend it for any When this proposition is submitted 
other purpose, and this syetem is t* ■ vote, which it will be, as there is 
working so well that today nearly m> way of Sterling amt hi« good road 
every county in the state has some;grafter* getting it by without a vote 
paved highway», all through high- of the people on a constitutional
way* am paved or are under paving amendment, give th* matter plenty
contracts, and every county in the ,  , . ,. . . . __. ___. ... _ of thi ight. and we are sure whenstate has good roads, and are adding
to them each year very rapidly, and/ "“  * "  tn th* V™* “
within th* next few years every main he acratching that will make your 
highway will be paved from one side'ticket look like where a hen has been 
o f the state to the other, and ^  digging for worms in dry ground, 
money will then be used to pave and

having on«- or two tax collectors at 
hi* hn-Is, th«’ property owner is pur
sued by a pack in full cry.

The legislature is arguing the 
question of permitting the counties to 
«■njoy home rule— which would permit 
the manager plan for county govern
ment, or any other system found 
better. It is the first definite step 
toward changing th«1 system of coun 
ty government in a g< neration, an«) 
it gives ri*e to the hope that the 
county political unit may enjoy mod
ernization in the not distant future.

There is no good reason why the 
county unit should have half a dozen 
overlapping politic»! divisions. The j 
cities have pretty well disposed of 
that sort of thing. It is high tim« 
the rountie« follow suit.

capita will not amount to more than 
$14 DO, the coming two y«’ar«. Sup- 
erintrmlent Marrs says that thi* 
will disrupt the schools of Texa*.

• • •
It is c*p«*cted that another fight 

will be staged as to the penitentiary 
sysem. A request ha« been filed for 
a half million dollar« to start n new 
industrial plant on the farms near 
!l««u*ton with the view of moving 
headquarters from Huntsville in the 
course of a few years This fight for 
a new location hn* been before the 
legislature for the past four yea-*.
Just what the risult will be this time 
is problematical, but there is a gen
eral f«*eling that the prison board 
made an untimely proposal owing 
to the financial conditions of the 
state. >

• • •
Tho»e who are proposing to abol

ish the income tax in favor of the 
repeal of the ad valorem tax were a 
little shtxrked at the figures issued by 
th* federal government a* to the re
sult of the income tax of thi* year.
Last year the government collected 
at 1-2% basis five hundmi fifty-nine
million dollar» Thi* year the rate! and wet Republican, 
of I 1-2% the income will amount to Speaking before the Philadelphia 
only four hundred twenty-one million. forum at the Academy of Music last 
dollars or a reduction of 25 with a (night, LaFollette »aid he could see
rate of tbre«« time* as great as 1930- i no possibility of a third party split 
Just where the stat,- would land ur. ; ¡„ the Republican ranks betw.mn now 
der Sim b conditions has not been ex-(and the next presidential election- 
plained. "The yenomi rust ton of I*resid<nt

* ! Hoover is a foregone eonelu«' a. And
Just who should pay the tax fo r ‘ all the indications are that the Re- 

the support of the state government ̂  ( publican party will not altar it* stand 
More and more every rla«s ts trying, on prohibition at the national con- 
to shove it off on the other fell«>w i vention next year.'*
Business interest* ami industry arej LaFollette criticised the Democrats 
the target of all. for "their failure to cooperate** with
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YOU CAN HAVE youR  
CHOICE OF ANY FIVE OF 
THE MAGAZINES LISTED 
BELOW FOR A FULL YEAR 
( T W E L V E  MONTHS )
Why pay more for your tr.*<_ i:int-t 
who» you tan buy then at I * then 
cost through your hone tewn news
paper? Yoj can actuilly get f' /e of 
America’s lecd:ng farm and fiction 
magazines ct this cmazing price if 
Ycu ?•£*•>- r e v . If you act quickly you 
will tec uvo ¿s^y rwsqc-'nea during 
tho ne^t year for just a little more 
than tho p.-.co of thi* newspaper. 
Don't hesite.e to send ycur order If 
seme of these cemo to you now. Re- 
nev. a!i w .1 to  extended twelve 
month* ahoad of your expiration 
dole.
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IIOOVKR WILL BK NOMINEE IN
1932 LA FOLLETTE BAYS'

>0r#i

i ’hilad«‘lphia, March 7. Herbert 
Hoover will be renominated by the 
Republican national convention in 
1932 on a bone-dry platform, accord
ing to United States Senator Robert 
M IxiFollctte Jr., Wisconsin insarg-

Just what would happen if all the 
big industries should move their 
Headquarter« outside the state boun
daries and many of the large factor

Progressive Republicans in the recent 
session of eongres*.

The Wisconsin senator scored the 
administration for its niggardlim-sa

Gvntlemt-n 1 wKb io lake sdv 
otter 1 am erxlotirg ir,« ol-ov* #o 
»cifptloo K» yo«a pj; vr «ni th* uve r 
•»X below

1 N/.Mt
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jni in payment tor a one y jar suU- 
J3«in*» th«i i heve me«ke<J with
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I'ulilishitl weekly in the Inter
est of Heller Building l»> South 
I'lains Lumber tom puny.

KAY H Al l.. Editor 
KRNKH'I H im .K it. Asm»- 

riate.

Try the South I'lains Lumber 
Company first ami save time 
and money

• • •
Maybe you have never been a 

customer of the South 1‘ laint 
Lumber Company. If this is the 
case, then we are both missing 
u t;real pleasure. We know we 
would like to have you for a 
friend and customer, and we 
believe we could make you like 
us and our business policies. 
Come in the next time you are 
tn town and make us a visit, we
will be triad to have you.

• • •
Teacher: Why do we use

soap?
Bill (feelingly). That’s what 

I’d like to know?
• • •

Did yon know, that Amarillo 
h.»a the only helium plant in op* 
eration in the world.

• • •
W. II. (B ill) Johnson is trails- 

fornunir his screened porch into 
a nice new sun porch, by adding 
a little work and some new win
dows he bought from us. Bill it 
one of the enterprising farmers 
of the Sterley community.

• • •
We think about the thing the 

farmers can do to boost the
price of wheat is to build gran 
anes and store the wheat on 
the farm Granaries can he
built in any site and at almuet 
any pnee. Let us help you 
with your granary problem.

Why »pend your money for stor
age and insurance, when this 
same money will build good 
storage on your own farm. You 
will be Improving your proper
ty and at the same time helping 
to stahalize the price of your 
best crop.

• • •
If Mrs. Francis Carthrl will 

call ut the South I'lains Lum
ber Company she will be given 
a nice present worth one dollar.

• • •
We would like for every Bald

win Combine owner to come in 
and visit with us. Maybe you 
will need some repairs for your 
machine. We will have a com
plete nt<w-k of repairs in a few 
days.

• • •
’leather: Fritz, your v-say on 

“ My Mother" is just the «am« 
as your brothers

Frits: Yes'm, we hav« the 
same mother

• • •
Boost for your town and 

county. There is no better way 
to stop a depression than to 
Start soiilefhllig yourself. Lets 
go. Building material is cheap 
anil labor is cheap and plentiful.

• s *
Jake Griffith, another up-to- 

the-minute farmer ha« shown 
his progressiveness by dressing 
his house up with a new coat of 
paint. We were happy to fur- 
Yuah this naint to Jake

South Plains Lumber 
Company
I-ockney, Texas 

I'hona No. 9

LUTHERAN NEWS
March -■! ti. F. Clower made a 

business trip to llunningwater the 
first of the week.

Mrs. J. W. Gamble and daughter, 
I Kthel, were the guests of Mr . Joe 
Zimmerman Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs II. K. .Simnunn were 
in I'tuinview Saturday shopping.

Clarence Brandi* was in i'lamvtew 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shaw were in 
jlMamview Saturday shopping.

Bob llutji n and wife were shopping 
|>n I’ tuinview Saturday.

program at Aiken Sunday afternoon.! Miss FUdte Hammitt spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. William Higdon ami w,^k ,,ul at borne, 

children visited Mr*. Bill Virden, Sun- rdon Hale. Don (

motored to (juitaijue Sunday
noon.

Mr. Claude Myres and Mias il. rma
U>Mr and Mrs c  ir » i . « . . .  „# *,i ^r, Kenneth Morris, anil Misaas Klsa j Bean attended church’ » »  South pìàina 

.. * ,u .."f* ;, ’ ,r * '. . o f  A i'i|it .-“ ii, Lrina and Hernia Bean'Sunday rughi.
verton visited their parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Dollar, Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Graham and 
family spent the week-end at Cleve
land, Texas, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Neil of Hx-kney 
»pont Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Du
gan Boyle.

I'. W. Stockton of Guntersvill«, 
Alabama, visited Mr. ami Mr*. Hill 
Harri« Monday.

Mr*. Iona Cutler and son. If. L., I
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Ihrce will la- Laster *ervice* here ' ' “A1“ * th*’ h«me Sunday.
j at the Lutheran church Faster Sun
day.

Kdwin B". deker ha* returned to 
Canyon, after a brief visit with his 
parents the past week.

Mr. Mi-Cleskey, the tax assessor, 
was a pleasant caller in our midst 
Monday of lust week.

I f J. Doedcker and daughter were 
•m I.ih kn<-y the first of the week on 
I business.

J. W. Dameron was taking 
I »< ho, | census the pa t week.

Mr ami Mr- Cohn llatey were the
guests of Mr. Fred Bocdoker last 
Sunday

Mr*. Baylor Byars and Duane I 
•-pent Monday with Mr. and Mr*. N. I 
1‘. A. Byars of Pleasant Valley.

Mr and Mrs. ì». T. Ham* and Mr*. 
Orville Harris and children of h loy 
dada spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Harris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blount and 
family visited in I,ockiiey Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Newman, 

those vuitirfg in the Smith home 
imiuy wcr. Mr and Mr*. Luw on 

| Moreland, Walter Tam k, Leonard 
Dollar, and Mr. and Mr*. Ldd Court
ney of Bellview.

I Mr. G- 1» Blanton and la ¿ghiera.
______ w______  Sue. Kvelyn, and Ola Mae. of Dim-

V»| )*J f ’ Y  mltt- lexas, ami Mr*. June Simpson
of I’ lairuiew visited in the comniun- 

' I ity Sunday.
March 23—The play. “ Star Bright" Kdwin Poage and Duane Byars vis- 

was play d at Starkey Friday night ited J. II. Han... j r. Sunday.
tjuet a few families from this com 
munity went also.

Mesdames Pitts, Claude Car|>enttr,) 
and Bryant spent last Thursday i 
afternoon with Mrs. K. K. Husky.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and family! 
attended church at l«ockncy Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Muncy from

’ P *  8* - * '  m* h’  " * |  TV. , l ,u  p l . , „  Ih, o .
h . . . ,m .. i ■ ■■■, .  —  *• *

Loekney Sunday afternoon. ifavnr *
Rev. K. E. L- Muncy, Mi. Roy and’ ^

I '  B 'I .... .Id family attended the' . , ,___ . _
B Y I* C meeting at Aiken Sunday ‘ M

U it- rn°on ! «  ---------- Bob Wi " n  are th

LIBERTY
March 23 Mr and Mr* C. A 

Strickland are visiting relatives in 
New Mexico, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Jetton visited 
Mr and Mrs Frank B*an Sunday 
afternoon.

were 12 and 39 in our, 

Krir.a and Berma Bean

m a n .
M and Mrs

proud parents of a luiby girl.

Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and .Mr- Join, . • ,| y r and
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( o u n t y B r i e f s

Mr*. K F. Husky and Mi*s Georgia!
■•ut a wh'le Tuesday aft. r ... , ,, ,,

no..,, with Mr*. A. B. Muncy g ) ' T anl ,,unU»’ V'*il*d Mr R*>
Mr. J. F. Biggs visited in the J. A

--'malley home Saturilay morning. | u „  , ...* Mr*. L. L. Jones of t loydada spent
e were Sunday with Mr. and Mr* J A. Jones. 

I Mr. J. A Dunlap and family and 
m , . ■ * * *  *• Mr and Mr- / J i v . J .Loekney Saturday aft. rim. |

Mr. Jewel Mara. Joe Ferguson. I 
|Glover and Curtis Husky, and Delbert!
Palmer spent Sunday driving

Mr, W. G. Fergu»on and J 
in Ftoydsda last Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. Ldd Muncy v

Beware o f  Speculation!

H a v e M o n e y
GFT-RICH-QLTCK «chrmr« have jol manv 

ItarJ • earned dollar«. Speculation ha« 
made many a well-to-do-man POOR, and 
manv a poor man poorer.
Let SPECULATION alone.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  
We W e ( c o m e  Y O l 'R  H u nli i n < R x i  i n e 11

nflNKi

H A V t  M O M » 1

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

HOME OF THE THRIFTY 
ARTIE BAKER, President

I W 1 A W A V W / A W V ,
Ander- and family Saturday

. i — . Liberty girls played the f  edar,
i ct.„L n . i ». i e* _ » l  l* '1* E*rll in base I,all Thursday afo-r-I. k. Petersburg. Hale ( enter.|... . n,. .. ... W1 , . ¡Q
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and Plainview .n Mr. Mara'» ne« 
rar. A very nice trip was reported

SOUTH PLAINS

Marrh 23—Bro. Uornum filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning and night.

Our school had their try-out for 
the intrracholastir meet last Monduy. 
The following will repres.nt nur 
-chool: Story telling, A Hint; Gilliland; 
Suh-junior declamation, Muriel Fay 
Phcgley; Junior girl declamation, 
Faye Oliver; Junior lioy declamation, 
Shelby Caluhán; Senior gril declama
tion. Willie John Field; Senior boy 
declamation, Arley Workman; Sub
junior »polling, Trula May Phegley 
and Mary Jo Horn; Junior spelling, 
Mildred Davenport and Maxine Jar- 
rett; Picture memory, Oleta Field. 
Senior spi lling, Dorothy Stephenson 
and Pauline Gilliland; Girls debate, 
Nina Mae Calahan arid Johnnie Lyles; 
Boys dehto. W. G. Oliver un.l Glenn 
Jarnagin; Field events, Truett Smith, 
Armón Milton. Raymond Upton, and 
Frank Claiinch.

Mis.-- Lena Wooton spent Monday 
night with her sister. Miss Ma.iie 
Wooton, and Mr. and Mrv Vane Gilli
land.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Bean were 
Plainview visitor* Sunday.

Mis* Ison» Wooton spent W.dnes 
day night with Mis* Pauline Gilli
land.

Mr and Mrs. Kelly Webster and 
son, an.l Miss I^*ra Ander-on from 
lax-kney visited with Mr. and Mr*. N. 
I). Clark and family. Sunday

Mi*«es Mary Neil and Ora Bell 
Calahan spent Sunday with Miss 
Hattie Ruth Brown.

Mr an.l Mrs. T. II Bradshaw and 
Miss Lola Knierim visited Sunday in 
Gasoline, Texas. Kulun, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradshnw, accompanied 
them home, after spending two week* 
visiting relative* there.

Miss e Madie Wooton, Gatl Garna- 
gin, Pauline Gilliland, and Willie 
John Field visited with Mísh Leona 
Wooton Sunday.

Miss Margarett Beah spent Sunday 
with Trula May and Muriel Fay 
Phcgley.

A number from here attended the 
meeting at Aiken Sunday

We enjoyed the ball games at 
Floy.lada Saturday and w» are proud 
of the way our teams played.

PLEASANT VALLEY
March 23 Mr. and Mrs. W M 

Ferguson attended church at Ralls 
Sunday morning and spent the after
noon with Mr ami Mrs. Sam Lain.

Clark Harris winning first in 
“ gram judging,”  W. C. Hubbard win
ning first in “ plant judging" and 
Chester Mitch.-ll winning in “dairy 
Judging" left Monday morning for 
Lubbock to try in the different judg
ing. We are proud of our agricul
ture boy* and the places they have 
won.

J. C. Harris spent Saturday night 
with Herrhel Blankenship.

Bro. and Sister Morgan of La* 
Vegas, N. M , »pent last Thursday 
night with Mr and Mr*. F. U. Payne.

Mr. Bloxoin, Albert and Anna May, 
Mrs. K. C. Yarbrough and family, 
visited in the Reeves home Saturday 
night.

Gladys Colli* spent Wedn. day 
night with (.lady- Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U. I’ayn.- and Mr. 
and Mr- T. B. Mitchell *|k nt Friday 
with Mr. an.l Mrs. P. A. River*.

Mrs. W. M. Childress and children 
f Littlefield spent Saturday night 

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs D. P. 
Childress.

Mr. an.l Mrs. W. M. Ferguson spent 
Monday afternoon w>th Mr and Mrs 
J. T Marr.

Mr. Joins and Mr. W. E. McClure 
attended the declamation try-out at 
Sand Hill la 't Tuesday night. Mr. 
Jones a-te.l as one of the judges 

.Mr. ami Mr*. T. B. Mitchell and 
lamily pent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. N. T. A. Byars.

Mrs I). P. Childress »peat, Monday 
with Mr* K. T. I*ratt.

Mr an.l Mr I F .  Marr spent M"n 
lay of last week with Mr an.l Mrs 
S. S. Shearer.

Leona Shelton of Loekney spent 
Friday night with Marie Hubbard.

Mr. und Mr*. T. B. Mitchell spent 
¡Thursday evening with Mr and Mrs 
! !•'. U. Payne.

Brice Mathis of Silverton spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 

| sister, Mrs. D'r Reeves,
Mr. D. I'. Childraes, Vernon and 

Paul Childress spent Sunday with 
relatives at Parnell. Hall county.

Mr und Mr*. J. T. Marr spent last 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mr». 
W. M. Ferguson.

Mrs. Jones spent Wednesday even
ing with Mrs. W. K. McClure.

Mr and Mrs. F. U. Payne visited 
Mr. and Mr». Curb Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bloxom spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mr» 
Lee Reeve». , •

Mr*. I). P. Childress spent last 
Tuesday with Mrs. C F. Harris.

W. C, Hubbard spent Sunday with 
Robin Byars.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Marr spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr* 
If. M. Orr.

Mr an.l Mrs. D. P. Child res* vi«ited 
Mr. and Mrs W M Ferguson Fri
day night.

Mrs. Sammans of Bowie came in 
last week for a visit with her broth 
er. R. C. Yarbrough

Mr and Mr*. C. F Harris and fam 
ily, Mr. an.l Mrs. Hloiom and family, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Lee Reeves and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr anil Mr*. K C. Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Y’arhrough. Mr. 
and Mr* H P Childress and Mr. Sim 
Colson visited in the Pratt home 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Yarbrough 
spent Monday in Plainview,

Mr an.l Mr» Carl Ferguson and 
family of the Prairie Chapel com
munity spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. K T. Pratt.

Mrs. Virden spent Sunday after 
noon with Mr* R C. Y’arhrougb- 

Mr* D. P. Childress spent Monday 
with Mr». E. T  Pratt

LONE STAR

March J. Julian Roach and Maeha 
Johnson went to Canyon last week 
in the agricultural contest. While 
they did not win place», they enjoyed 
the trip and felt that they were bene 
fitted l.y it.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frisiell aigi 
family vi-ied Mr. und Mrs. J A. Sav- 
ugc and family of Whitfield Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rcxrodr and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. M C 
Cox and famly of Aiken, Sunday 
evening.

Mr. W. S. Rcxrode and »on. Jewel, 
went to Floyduda on husines.i Mon
day.

Rev. Blair filled hi* regular ap 
pointment.« Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Taylor and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Carter of Silverton. Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Lovell and children vis
iles! Mr. and Mrs. W. II Workman 
and family of South Plains Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Gorce Applewhite of Fri.ua, 
visited Mr. and Mr«. C. Applewhite 
lust Week-end.

Ilnrolfi Griffith *|>ent Saturday 
night with Frank Robcr-on of Kose- 
lund.

Mr. nad Mrs. Cha* Merrick were 
given a surprize party one evening 
last week.

Mrs. H. M. Thomas, who ha* been 
ill lately, is reported improving.

Mr. I). M. Fitzgerald and family 
spent the week-end at Lubbock

Mr. and Mr- Hartman of the South 
Plains community, visited Mr. and 
Mr*. C. J. Roach and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. II- P. Parker and 
daughter. Fay, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe O’Neal of Silverton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. S. Byars and fam
ily of Sterley community visited Mr 
and Mrs. W B. Hatchett and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Jones and fam
ily of Turkey visited Mr. and Mrs. R 
L Jones Jr., and family, Sunday.

The
Mr. Fess Whit (ill \ml a le »chujf I 

visitor Saturday
Little Billie Jones is on the sick • 

list this week.
Mr and Mr*. Oren lb-all visited i 

Mr. and Mr«. Z. J Cypert Monday ¡ 
evening

ITS HERE-

Electric and Acetylene 
Welding

I have opened up an Electric and Acetylene Weld
ing plant at the Messimer Garage, where 1 am now 
ready to serve the public along; this line.

BRING YOUR WELDING TO ME

GENE SIMPSON
MESSIMER S GARAGE
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DUCK
March 24 Rev. Stegall and fain 

ily left Wednesday for a several »lay 
visit at Abilene, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II Ibliington, Opal, 
Maynard, and Mr. and Mrs. Usery 
Billington of Hale Center, visited 
Mr. and Mrs- Felty, Sunday.

Bro. Coe of Plainview took dinner 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. P. A. Riv 
ers.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Cooper of 
Ixickney visited Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Feagan Sunday.

Walter Robertson and family and 
Miss Karle Caruthers left Wednesday 
for a week or ten day* visit in Den 
ton county.

Misses Lila Hickle and Carra Guice 
of l>«rento spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mr* B. F. Smith and family

Mr and Mrs. Henry Burris* re
turned Sunday from a several days 
visit in Oklahoma

A number of the married ami 
young folk« attended the B Y. P U.

THE DORIC MODEL

“  ’ * 7 4  7J
W IIFN you ice the nrw 

Doric  M ode l ot the 
M ag ic  C h e f  you'l l wonder 

how cut h a cjualily g a l  rang« 
can be made lor ihe money. 
It'« hard to believe tharthi« 
new M ag ic  ( hef  w nh  l i t  
g r a r e t i i l  m odern  d r t i g n ,  
beauty, durability and p irat
ing  p roport ion*  c an  i s i l  
for llti* price.

W'if/i a Red Wheel
The famed Red W heel Oven 
Heat R e g u la to r  give« yota 
hour« ol freedom from the 
kitchen, and the range, al
though compactly built, ha« 
ample cooking capacity b>r 
a family ol ten people. Tha 
(lactic line« of the drtign are 
derived from encirnt fiirrk 
architecture and ihe appear
ance o f this nrwrtt Magic 
t hef it equalled by its 
psrfect baking qusltli«*.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

$5« PER TON
rot r a t  coTtoiscni

UNTIL SEED FURNISHED YOU FOR PLANT
ING YOUR CROP IS PAID FOR THIS FALL
Only a Few More Bushels to Put Out on this Propo
sition.

W e kruarantee you the above price for seed to pay 
for GALLOWAY'S Thombred Cottonseed to plant 
vour crop. The Seed wc furnish now is at one-half 
the old price. YOU PAY NO MONEY. YOU PAY 
NO INTEREST. You probably know this Woi 
Famous Cotton MAKES MORE PER ACRE, HIGH
ER LINT PERCENT. AND THE BEST STAPLE IN 
TEXAS. Thorobred Cotton has the Biggest Bolls 
and DOES NOT FALL OUT. We are doing all wc 
can to help the present crisis. Our supply cannot 
last long.

We have arranged to supply your Cotton Seed 
needs without money and to produce planting seed 
here free from all disease. This seed furnished di
rect from Cordell. Oklahoma, where it is bred and 
grown exclusively by its originator, W. S. Galloway.

If interested in a Breeding Plant in your Commun- 
ity, call Aiken Gin Company, Aiken, Texas, Phone 
H()10-f-4.

AIKEN GIN COMPANY
GALLOWAY’S THOROBRED COTON 

BREEDING INDUSTRY
AIKEN, TEXAS
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School Supplies
W e have a number o f ftems in school supplies that 
> are going to offer at bargain prices in a 6c Sale 

/or the next two weeks, or until our present stock is 
exhausted. Read over the list:

w

5c PENCILS 
2 for

REINFORCEMENTS, 100 to box 
regular 10c NOW

10c TABLETS 
Each

10c COLOR1T CRAYONS 
Only

COLORED PENCILS. 6 in box. regular 
10c box, now

MEMO BOOKS 
Each

Paper Clip», 100 to box, regular 
10c box, now

RUBBER ERASERS, regular 5c.
Now 2 for

THUMB TACKS, regular 10c 
now

OTHER ITEMS REDUCED

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

That W* Have It."- Reuben MeGil-; 
vary.

“The Kind of m Revival I Would 
Love to See and W hat I An a Sunday I 
School Teacher Can l)o to Bring It 
About.”-- Pauline Shelton.

"The Kind of a Revival the Moth 
er* Would Love to See and What We 
Art Willing to l>o In Order to Sc«* 
Such a Revival.1*- Mr». Jake Griffith) 

t>ther laymen come praparvd to 
talk upon the subject of revivals. At 
the rioae of the service we have the 
¡«arrenient of th  ̂ Lord’* Supper.

Hro. Reaver* will preach at the 
evening hour ami hold our • econd 
quarterly conference at the close « f  
the service. At this meeting He will 
expect a report from the president of 
the Missionaty society and the presi
dent ©f each of the league*, and from ‘ 
the Charge Lay Leader.

We extend a welcome to all to at- ; 
tend these service*.

H. W HANKS. Pastor. ,

Smith’s Hatchery 
BABY  CHICKS
Sixteen Cent* per lb.

for your Hen» 
Friday and Saturday
The P •duce man w ill pay 14 

er pound. SMITH'S 
1JCRY will pay .the 2

Â! Baptist < hurch
» ,  Wayland College 
■ '» i l l  he with the Baptist church hen

Volunteer Band

11 Saturday evening at eight o’clock. 
»¡Sunday morning at eleven o’clock, al- 
*  so Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Everybody ia invited to attend these 
service*. An interesting program1 

hi will be rendered each terete», 
gj Sunday school, B. Y I* IT. and the 
g evening service will be held as usual 
ijlThe pastor will preach Sunday even- 
«  ng «*n the subject of “ The Unfinished 

Faik.’’
Go**!* for Sunday: 206 on time in 

I Sunday school, I ihi on time in B. Y. P.
I t ’ .'a. I f  >o*i are not allendilig Suit- 
day school elsewhere, we invite you

rent*
HAT
c**nts Extra per pound, if you 
place your order for ( ’HICKS 
Friday or Saturday of thi* 
week.

Bring u* your weights 
when selling your hens.

Remember we sell Amer
ica’s Best Poultry Feed - 
PURINA. We handle a full 
line of Standard Poultry Sup
plies, Feeders, Lice Powder, 
Killomite, B. K.. Oyster Shell. 
Hen's Teeth and Charcoal.
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I BIG AUCTION 1
SALE

of Shelf Hardware

100 lbs. of Sweet 
Cow Fc«*d for—

Purina

$1.60

Smith’s Hatchery
P. O. Box 277 Phone 74 
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WESTAB CONSTRUCTION PAPER.
Regular 10c package» 2 for 

MASTERPIECE CONCSTRUCTION PAPER 
Regular 20c Package 
2 for

CARTER OR WATERMAN BLUE- 
BLACK INK, regular 15c »izc 

20c CRAYOLAS. 16 color» in box 
Only

CEDAR PENCILS 
Each

15c

10c
10c

l c

Flofl » * fie» ¿11C liMWittiaI of 1V flloe ti. V ff» f1. 1 . i i- ml-
K Cet i ntart* ifijp—Ron1»an« 10:1- X% mjfd x “kid’* pai■ty la»it Thuiraday
. • 15»,—4 . r Vf »1 rhe?!. niifh: at Um ILrtwe., _ » MU* Len«

Inlrofiiuctkui - L4»roy Í inilk. Moore
Thf Jrwt Kvfryonr hitJ u ts of 1run phtying

(11 Th«, peop —>Mr tt. r jick s ’’ and " mat“ble $** an«l imany
(2> The Mis« oniry—-A ucley Kun- • other ^an\e,i#8 kd Refrethment.«i were »erved to thes <3> Th* Work--John Palmrr. i following: MmM*» Thelma1 (lOOdi Hcna

K (41 Our Part —A min- «»• Moore ¡Cox. ( ’tara Gunn. Irene Thompson.
f\J * (5 Po*m, “ The Jew.**- Orr ' Grace Harper, Rosetta Good. Estelle
fvJMl •The Negroes: i Byarm, Vaud Teaver, Margie Huidaon.f\J ¡ Isi (U  Thr People« Mrs. Paul Box. ' Thelma Smith, Jlohnny and l>ena
Ml (2) Thf Proble■in—Be1 , Cox. i Moore; Messrs. l>*ivid Hamilton, R. C.rv Ml ! (Hi Whoit Can B Y. t u. Mem- Mitchell, FerreIi lhkhlm. Cheater Mitru brr« D o?- R. C. Mitchell. cheli, Elmer Orr, Glenn Carroll,, Au-

W e also have a supply o f Blank Index Tabs, Theme 
Envelopes, Pen Staffs Box Paper, and many other 
items, a ll priced right for quick sale.

LOCKNEY BEACON SPECIAL THEME PAPER
A better paper, 40 sheet» to package, we 

are now selling at 4 packages for

Beacon Office

■

The Mountain People:
(1 A Glimpse of Mountain Life. 

W. C. Hubbard.
(2) The Schools—Job rue Moore. 
The Indians --Robert Lee Smith

rely and Elsey Kunkel, Andy Moore.I 
Robert and Leroy Smith, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Shirey.

>evrtal of the members were ab
sent and were misse«! very much. W*

and Furniture
Beginning Friday, 1:30 

Sales will be held Satur
day at 1:30 and 7:30 P.M. 
Nonday and Tuesday 1:30 
P. M.
The Place to Biw at Your Own Price

Crar/er Hardware and Furniture Co.
Bankrupt Stock.

Free Merchandise Given 
Away During the Sales

. TRUSTEE
John McDonald. Auctioneer

I
*•

S

hope to see them and 
have not been coming 
at 6:30.

Neic Dishes to Relieve 
The Monotony of Meals

t -S2S2S2S2S2SY '^«T25?SZ'i?S?«Sí ^WS2KS?Ç?TC5252S2S?n?2S25ZS2<æs£

T h e  kind of a Revival 1 Am Anx- 
j i«u* for A* a Steward and What I 
] ( »H I)o to Assist.-- Brother Crager.

‘Th*- K nú! of a Revival I want and 
I What I a* District Steward Am Will- 
i *ng to !*> to Bring It to Pass 
jJake Griffith.

"The Kind of a Revival We Young 
, People W ant and to What Extent We

It a
will

Methodist t hurch
Sunday school at !> 4b a. m.
At thf plfVfR o'fteck bear

have church conferetiee. The program ¡j--n ur Depended Upon to Make j 
will be as follow*: i Success." —Clifford Reanonnver

"The Kind o f a Revival I Would | -The Kln<J nt „  Revival I A* 
Is.ve :.* See In Our ('hurch. and What 
I A* Sunday School Superintendent 
('an Do to Bring It About *‘ Roy

■ Business Man Would I»ove to 
What I Am Willing to Do

■ a
See and
to See

♦
♦:
♦

♦:
♦:

Cotton Seed
BEST OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE QUAL
ITY OF OUR COTTON EVER OFFERED AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Can furnish Pedigreed Mebwne. absolutely pure at—

$ 1 . 0 0
Per Bushel. See samples at Arthur Roberson s Feed 
Store.

Any State Certified Seed grown by any member 
o f the Certified Breeders Association of Texas, at 
$1.35 per bushel, delivered in any amount from 6 
bushels up. Any variety desired: Mebane, Kasch, 
Acala, or whatever is wanted.

Can furnish considerable quantity o f Good Kasch 
Seed on attractive offer.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Patterson & Thornton

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

?
I
i i

!
:
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♦ 
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ay josK Piitw K n annuls  
J>ircr»or. Momr K'onomirt l ‘rpt„ 

H. J. J/rint Company.

SOMET1MKS v *  hesitate to try 
a new dish because we are 

afraid it will not appeal to the 
rest of the family, and we go on 
rooking the old standbys until our 
meal* fall Into a rut. This ia 
foolish, because there are many 
hundred* of eicellent recipe* for 
dlabe* so good that very few peo
ple could help liking them And 
by using a wide variety of rerlpea 
we not only relieve the monotony 
of our meal* for those who mu*t 
eat them, bpt also help keep up 
our own Interest In cooking the 
regular three meals a day.

These recipes are all so good 
that you wilt want to nse one of 
them every day iinlll yon have 
tried the entire list. 1 am sure:

Stuffed Ham R o ll:— 1 slice 
ham abont Inch thick, 1 cup 
bread crumbs, a few grain* of 
pepper, V* teaspoon Prepared 
Mustard. 1 medium slse ran 
Cream of Tomato Soap. 1 table, 
•poon chopped onion, and 1 tea
spoon Worcestershire Sauce. Soak 
ham In water if salty Make a 
dressing of rrnmba. with enough 
liquid to moisten. Cover slice of 
ham with dressing, roll up like a 
Jelly roll, and tie firmly. Put in 
roasting pan or casserole, cover 
with Cream of Tomato Soup, and 
surround with 1 cup parboiled 
carrots. Cook until carrots and 

it are tender
*k. cot

UlMft. s
f»U  a i f 9 i Mm *  of c io n  

acM u m ( pepear, s  srsen p»VO*f chope»* 
Um , I  cup» hallte« «s ls r .  er IV* cup» 
wsMv sod dtp Tarnst» K rtrhap  M l« 
Ml» n i l  sad p*pp»r VIUi tha Door a s*  
posed la * » the M a t  JBrnco tha ■ sa il 
In • «a m »f U rn  a«M tha »e in « 
pepg»r h o n e « wmi.r cod tcoeel» 
et.-*» I, end mitin,»!’ m e» Ir c r l l l  
The a n y  hr eaoksg In a 
»a »  avee. o h ,  at iO»t ca Uw m s*

Robed Cottenje Ham —-1 cot
tage ham. t ilote« whole cloves, 
fit cep granulated sugar. 1 lahle-

gr »»«
Cof»f

spoon Pure Vinegar. 1 teaspoon 
Prepared Mustard, bread crumbs 
and a few tableapooos water. 
Soak ham over night in water. 
Pour Ibis water off, and cover the 
bam with cold water. Bring to 
boiling point slowly, and aimmer 
until ham Is tender. Allow to 
coot in Ihw liquid In which It h&a 
boiled. Then remove excess fat 
and any tough skin, and stick 
cloves in one aide. Make a syrup 
of sugar, mustard, vinegar, and a 
small unionut of water and pour 
over the ham. Cover one atdo 
with bread crutnha and bake until 
delicately brown, basting oc
casionally with the syrup.

Beefsteak r i e . - Z f ' f  ¿ T ?
Inch rub»*. I amor.. >, rap Tomato 
Knrhup. I Uaapoon Hc*fit*,k Sauce a 
•triad amount of flour and water, »alt 
and pepper, and * medium alae potato»». 
C o w  cub»» of »teak with hotline water, 
add onion. Tomato Ketchup, and B e l-  
S ca t Hauer Cook tloely tor th irty 
minute* Item ore onion, thtrkrn yrary 
with a email amount of flour and water, 
and add tail and pepper to taate Add 
petatoea. shlcti hare been cut Into h  
Incit alter» and parhotled In bottln« 
•a:ted water foe eight mtnuiee Put into 
a buttered bekia« dtah. cool »UfhUr. and 
ceeer with hakln* powder bucult dough 
or pte eruat. Bake In a hot oven for 
twenty tnlnuu» and aeree with Tomato 
Ketchup.

Fish Fillets with Tomato and 
Olive Sauce:— s Individual fl«h 
fillet*. 13 cup crushed Rice 
Flake*. 4 tablespoon* butter or 
Pure Spanish Olive Oil. and 1 
beaten egg. Dip fillet* in beaten 
egg. Ib»n In crushed Rice Flakes. 
Saute In fat until lender and n 
golden brown. Serve with:

Tomato Sauer :~ ~t t a b l e -  
spoon* butter, 1 small onion, 3 
tablespoons flour, 1 small ran 
Cream of Tomato Hoop 1 small 
bottle Rpaoish Olive* (choppedI, 
and 'A teaspoon salt. Melt butter, 
and add finely chopped onion. 
Cook unlU onions are tender, the« 
add flour, and atlr until smooth. 
Add Tomato Bonp. chopped Oltvrm. 
and salt, stirring natll well 
blended and hot.

| Senior Fpeorlh l eague 
March 2». 1831

“ The Principles of Jesu* 
to Ordinary Family and Social Con
tacts.”

Leader- Mildred Thomas.
Song 155.
Song 178.
.Silent prayrr, during which “ Have 

Thine Own Wny Lord” |g played soft 
lly, closed by a Leaguer.

Scripture Reading*.
“ Brotherhood of Man."—Mr. R. E. 

I Patterson.
"Supremacy of Spiriutal Values.”— 

Mattie Belle Wofford.
Reading—Elaine Arccneaux.
“ Sacrednes* of Life and Personal

ity.”  -Willot Cox.
Song 243.
A nnouncemeni*.
Benediction.

• # a
Buaineaa and Social Meeting 
Baptist V M. S.

Mrs. W. I>. Burgers and Mr*. J. B 
Harper were joint hostesses Monday 
afternoon to members of the Baptist 
W. M. S. at the home of Mrs. Big- 
gers.

Mr*. Suits very interestingly con
ducted the devotional on “Love.”

We were favored with a trio by 
Mrs. Shirey, Mr*. Bourns, and Mrs,

‘t  that¡«ided over a very short business
y night I meet in*.

| A social hour was enjoyed and at 
| the close of the afternoon a delicious 
] plate was served to members present. 

Next Monday is fifth Monday and
Applied| will be spent visiting. All the ladies 

are requested to meet at the church
at 2:30 o’clock.

Missionary Society 
iinidir« Study Course 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met at the 
ht*mt of Mrs N. K.*Greer, Monday, 
March 23. The laat chapter of the 
*tudy bock. ' Methodism and King
dom Extension.” was giv«’ n. Mrs. A. 
I’ Barker conducted the ettldy.

Twenty ladies took the course. Mrs. 
Ralph Ashworth reported n eighty- 
two per cent attendance during the 
study, thus enabling the Society to 
receive Conn I Credit for the w irk.

Mother Strong read for devotional 
Luke. 12th chapter.

To «how appreciation to the ladies 
fur their faithfulness in this study, 
Mr» Greer gave them a short social 
hour. Two favorite piece* of Mrs. 
Greer’s were resd: one a poem "Hum 
ble" by Edgar A. Guest, Mr*. Jake 
Griffith, and the other, “ A Confe
sión," Mrs. Rslph Ashworth. 

Refreshments of date pudding with 
hipped cream, coffee Hag. nut* and

öfter which the president pre- mint* w»re << rved by the hostes*

W - 4 » 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 m 4 » H 4 m 4 4 4 4 m » 4 4 4 H 4» 444W 4 4 4 4 4

Visit
Baker, Hanna & 

Company’s 
Pre-Easter Sale
We are ¿jiving a Special Discount on ail merchan

dise for 10 days. Biff Stock of High Grade Merchan

dise selling away down.

Baker, Hanna & Co.

♦

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

4 <
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Coronatypcd Letters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most o f us have 
to apolog ize when we 
write in longhand.

Love letters arc the only 
ones that people arc will
ing to take the time to 
decipher. A l l  others 
should be coronatypcd. 
And i f  more love letters 
were coronatypcd, there 
might be fewer breach of 
promise suits.

LOCKNEY BEACON

survived by her husband and three
'children; her mother, Mrs. 1. A. K.

of 1/u'kney; two brother*, Her- 
j beri Seal, of Ureenwsy, Ark., and Or- 
vi* heal, < f llsrbngva, Texas, and 
three iBtn*, Mf* A. IIFdw aids. of 

! I' t'rstt, Ark., Mrs. Paul Ituy ol 
I Leckuty. i>n I Opal Sea! of l/rcknty.

She made a prufe» ion of ehrlntiin- 
| ity ut an eariy ago und was a faith- 
1 I u ■ of the Baptist church un
til death.

Mrt. I A K Ito* lift here Satur
ici / for the bedside of her daughter, 
arriving there a few hours before her

, «lualh h uberal-sere ices were held in 
f Pollard, Ark., on Monday afternoon.

Ili-Leagur Program for 
Sunday. March 29th

“ The Principles of Jesus Applied 
to Ordinary Family and Social Con
tacts.”

Leader Mary Candle Thomas
1 Sain., 25:10-17; I Peter fc:5.
Song.
Discussion by leader.
“ Brotherhood of Man."—Wilma

Cooper,
"Supremacy of Spiritual Value#.’’— 

(•tendon Ki-asonover.
"Sacredness of Life and Personal

ity. ' Jessie Wofford.
“ Is the Time Approaching?" poem. 

Frankie Dodson.
Sting
Benediction.

• • •
Melba Club Meeting

Wednesday. March IM. the Melba

“The Constitution." - Opal Floyd. 
“ The Book of Books.” Buy Hays. 
A nview of the program of the 

Home Economic Club meetings that 
was held in Pluinview was given by 
Juunita I»ngley.

We adjourned at 3:45 to meet again 
in two week*.— Heporter.

e s s
• •raiuniur School p. I'. A,

At the last meeting of the Gram- 
inar School P, T. A Mrs. Hugh Trua- 
sdl gave a very interesting paper on 
"What Are the l-aws In Our State 
That Protect Childhood and Youth."

The next meeting will be the 1st 
Thursday in April, and the follow 
mg papers will be given;

"((•creation Hours Shared By the 
Family."— Mrs. Arceneaux.

"Organised Play In the School.” — 
Mrs. Wall.

The election of officers will be held 
after the meeting.

In behalf of the Federated Club we 
wish to thank Mr. Conde Davis for 
moving the piano without charge. | 
und also Piggly Wiggly for donating 
Coffee.

Rev. II W. Hanks visited in Sweet 
water Friday of last week.

" ■ 1 ■ M l ■ . i. i.
Texas in ItbiO, despite curtailed pro

duction and reduced prices of it* 
pritui|>al products, led the itates of
the Union in value of agricultural 
product«. California was second,
Iowa third.______ _

UK A t  THOKK »ORE GUMS

Even after pyorrhea haa affected
your stomachs k.idneys and your gen
eral health, Leto’ Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used as directed, ran save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists re
turn money if it fails.- Stewart Drug 
Co.

Millcr-f mili

Mr Jatm Miller and Mi

« itili hau iheir regular meeting in tneinav, Merco ¡hi

Klvie
Cook, both of this city, were married ! 
’n Frederick, Oklahoma, on Monday. 
March 16th. Justice of the Peace. 
John C Curt.*, performing the cere 
mnny.

They spent several day* in Oklaho |
ma City, returning to Lockrcy Sun j

MRS. E. R. M \YS DIES
IS ARKANSAS

-owing laboratory The minutes of
the previous meeting were read by 
'he secretary. After a short hull- 

j r.ess meeting a program was given on
I“Cholcea" the present day girl has to 
make.

Hub Song- By group.
"Choice of Movies.” - Mary Leda 

McAdams'
“ Choice cf Book»."—Rt-xine Sams.

|>ort* and Recreations”

of.

“ Choice of S 
iav Hays.
“CholcMrs. E. R. Mays, age 29 years, 3 “Choice of Vacation." 

months and 21 days, died at her enberry.
home in Pollard, Ark., of the effects The following were 
of pneumonia, Sunday, March 22. Itlnns given:

Mr*. MavB wn* horn in Piggett, "Abraham Lincoln." 
Arkansas, on Dec. 24th. 1!«ll, ,K ■ n '.t.x

Lucille Quis- 

the declama 

- Ijouisc Arce-

Mr*. Miller is the daughter of Mr i 
H. Cook - of this city, and Mr. Miller I 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Miller of near Ixwkney Both the*.-1 
young people are very prominent 
among the younger set of this com-' 
munity, aiul haw been member 

| the la* kney High School.
They will make tnesr home 

| They bale n host of frit ltd* 
j wish them a happy and pro*
I wedded life.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gree 
Wayne Greer of Lubbock, spot

here

FURNITURE CHANCES KEEP MOHAIR IN VOGUE
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SOME FACTOK IN M0KA153 PERMANENT POPULARITY
LONO WE A R I SO COI ’ FCRTAELE

amW f AB COMTS OSI
caos or s.epcs.

AS HIOM A '.
40.000 sianes 
TO THE SO atCM

-  esser pus 
PfiEVJNTS SLIPPING

atM rrtm . appearance
a V.*sW //'/#'//

EASY TO C LE  AM  

K9HAS r,:r;-' y

Teusr suces 
orr-ow»CA y , ,

•SWSTP UY VAC VM *  ■ SO J, _
CUAKM0«  eajfcH p ^  j , ß

U. S. LEADER IN 
MOHAIR INDUSTRY

Fir»t Coats Brought Here in 
’49; 17 Million Pounds 

Clipped Yearly.

S 'YI.ES may come and styles nmy 
go, In furniture n# In everything 

else, but one kind of upholstery—mo
hair velvet—remains In ron*t«nt pop
ularity ever sine* the Invention of 
flower machinery put It within the 
reach of everyday folk, and not Just 
of king* and nobles, as In previous 
centuries.

The demand for furniture covered 
with fabric made from the fleece 
of the angora goat haa Increased 
steadily until now the United Stub-* 
leads the world In angora gout rais
ing and consequently In the produc
tion of mohair materials.

Its great durability I* undoubtedly 
the chief reason why mohair velvet 
Is an upholstery perennial. Not even 
the bounty and luster of Its soft tex
ture would suiTVi* to win ttie house- 
wife's repeated approval If mohair vel
vet, or velum as It I* often called did 
not surpass all oilier materials la 
w earlni quality. This ta partly be
cause the mol.air It-* ( I* ttie li'uigo-t 
wearing animal tiher known and partly 
because it Is a pile fabric, with the 
wear coming on the ends of the liber 
Instead of along tbe aides. As high as 
40,000 of these sturdy fiber# ure found 
to the square Inch of mohair velvet.

Koine knowledge of the physical 
structure and chemical composition 
of the mohair liber I" necessary to 
understand why It luitkcs a superior 
Upholstering fubrle. 8qgn under s 
microscope, the mohair tiher I* smooth 
and shiny, with fewer scales or scr 
rations than on the wool fiber. This 
means that It It does not attract dirt 
so quickly. Hist dust tends to slide 
off the smooth hairs and that actual 
dirt Is easily removed with s swift 
brushing or with so«p and water If 
necessary, without affecting the color.

Then, too, mohair takes s fast, acid 
dye, so that tbe effects of sun and 
Strong light need not be feared.

Like all animal fibers, mohair Is 
normally attractive to the pestiferous 
bouse moth, but now ecletice lies per
fected 1 means ef effectnelly and per
manently motI.proofing mohair velvet.

Week-end hiere with iLhflir paren
Dr and Mr-1. N. K. On 

• • •
ft T»

T. H. Strwart Jr., who atteri
schnnl at Ltlhkork, ,f>p<nt thu w< ■■
end here w:
Mr*. T. H. 1

itH his pari 
Stewart.

Pfltf, Mr. aund

Mrs. D. K Cox 
bave returned froml i  i.I pie .sanitarium, wr 

I week for Howard
I clinic.

M b ■ 
ing several 
friends. Kh<

l-ang of 
lays here 
■ formally

Kri

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 
* Dizziness »

If your stomach is sick, you are sick 
s'l ovar. If you can't dige.t your food, 
you lo-e strength, get nervous and f»* I 
as tlr.sl when you get up as when you
went to tied.

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
to h< dth and activity many thou
sand* who suffered just as you do.

Mr, Daniel Vin. ¡guerra, of 6200 
ohia, I’a , says: "1 

have not h:.d a dozy spell or a head
ache since taking Tanlac. My nerves 
are in better shape and I can enjoy 
a good night's sleep.”

Let Tanlac help you too. It cor
rects tbe moit olxtinato digntive 
truyKIii ri^iev« jr?»*, r * ,M IS th* 
stomach and bowels, restores appe
tite, vigor and round sleep. ^

Tar,lie is made of roots, bark* and 
herbs. Costs leva than 2 cent* a dose. 
Get a bottle from your druggist today. 
Your money back if it doesn't helpyou.

between
“hell®”

and
“ g o o d - b y e ”

There is more satisfac
tion, more friendliness, 
and a closer, more per
sonal contact in talk
ing with out-of-town 
fitends by telephone 
than in  any o th e r  
means o f  communica
tion. T ry  it — today.

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
Lochi

. Mi 
led

Mr. an 
; I’ lainvieu 
with Mr«

riotty mormnjr

ti __ Alvin
ip*nt Sunday
NichoI*' parent.
Co*.

—* -------

Lock

HANK SHOT Ttl DEATH

EPWOKTH LEAGUE GIVES 1 Amanli.
PROGRAM SUNDAY NIGHT Italiani. 2 

_____  found shy
In the absence of the pastor. Rev. pistol wa

ll W Hanks, who was holding a re- had been i 
vivai at Silverton. the Fpworth Lea- diet of su 
guc assisted by Sunday School Sup- oner. 
pfintEiul^nt, R K- Pitt^rson, und M ink Fridwit

Mar J.—Km nut A. 
lo y i* he re, m k  
arly today. A 
hi» aide. He

"The Jazz King” Wears
His Crown In A New Role ;
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It has been noticed that moths will 
nrtunlly die tn preference to attacking 
the fabric. When one considers the 
tremendous amount of damage done 
uiitiutilly by this Innocent looking lit
tle Insect, it I* obvious that for this 
feature alone mohair recommend# II 
self as the Ideal fabric for fine furni
ture.

ltut though rm hair velvet remains 
popular season after season. Its colors, 
pattern*, and weaves change with the 
current fashion. Ib-auliful solid col
ors. or two-tone weaves, period de 
signs, modernistic effects oi conven
tional patterns may all he had in mo
hair velvet. Sometimes the pile Is 
cut to form the pattern, the remain
ing pile being stumped with a llorul 
or other design. In other places, the 
pattern Is formed by cutting certain 
of the bmps and tin* fabric Is then 
called frieze. If the uncut portion pre 
dominates. It Is called frle/ette. Then 
again, the material may he band- 
blocked In striking de-lgns or woven 
on a Jacquard loom with various col
ored mohair yams.

Serve Mankind in
Innumerable ll ays

’ W J
7-\Y hack In Old Testament 

line*, when a day of atonement 
was at hand, the sins of the people 
were symbolically placed <«n the head 
of a goat which was then allowed to 
escape Into the wilderness: hence the 
word scapegoat, or blame-bearer, 
which has come down through the
age*.

No longer made to endure this, the 
gout Is. however, still serving man 
kind in n variety of other ways, espe
cially the angora or mohair goat a«
It Is called from Its fleece. All the 
time they are doing this, they arc 
also growing a wonderful fleece of 
long, silky, while mohair which 1* 
clipped once or twice a year and sent 
to Hie mills for manufacturing Intr. 
fabrics.

The pile material resulting, known 
ss vclmo or mohair velvet. Is In great 
demand as upholstering for antomo 
biles, trains, busses and airplanes es 
welt as for fine furniture In che home, 
because ll will wear practically for
ever. end Is as easy to keep clean 
as It is beaetlful to look at. It Is one 
of the most satisfactory fibers known 
for dyeing. Mohslr, unlike wool, ra n*j 
not be frlted. but Is permsnently re 
siltent snd springy and therefor* cool 
and comfortable es s seat fabric.

Paul Whiteman Invades 
Sound Pictures with 
“ The K ing of Jazz”

/ New York City.—A very mod
ern song hit indeed is "Ragamuf
fin Romeo,” composed by Mnbel 
Wsvne for the sound revue King 
of Juts. John Murray Anderson, 
director, ordered the song by trie 
arraph from Hollywood. Mis* 
Wayne in New York ssng her 
first version over long distance- 
telephone and It was immediately 
accepted.

The revue, featuring Paul 
Whiteman, will mark an epoch in 
(notion picture production*.

To begin with, it is the first pic
ture in which the talent ha* been 
entirely recruited from the pro
fessional stage. Heretofore, mo
tion picture stars have been the 
chief actors with a U w stage

celebrities thrown in for good 
measure. In the King of Jaxx, 
everybody concerned, from per
former to Anderson himself, are 
famous Broadway names. >

Moreover, the revue has tho 
uniuue and infrequent distinction 
of having two song hits, both 
known in Tin Pan Alley as “ nat
ural«.”  "Ragamuffin Romeo” snd 
“ It Happened in Monterey.” st

"Ragamuffin Romeo" Is a very 
special type of novelty foxtrot 
snd tells in song snd lyric the 
Galatea story of a rug doll. " I t  
Happened In Monterey" is a waits 
ballad, sung by John Boles with 
all the color and tenderness of old 
Mexico. q

Picture fan* from all over th* 
country are keenly interested in 
this transference of talent from 
the legitimate to the motion-sound 
stage. The picture’s success will 
doubtlsss be responsible for an 
entirely new gsHery vi film fan*.]

vi

F O O T W E A R -
A Comprehensive 
Collection of the 

Very Newest Modes
With Easter just around the corner, your thoughts 

naturally turn to your footwear wardrobe. Our 
complete, newly arrived collection features the 
smartest in leathers, trims and details.

S4.45, $5.45 and Up 
Some at S3.95

In colors to harmonize with 

every costume o f day and evening.

BAKER MERCANTILE CO. aS
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State Agricultural 
Commission News

j  e McDo n a l d , com.

M « ¡AMURE FOR ON 1£ 'VARIETE 
COTTON WILL AID FARMER

ur opiiion that it public weigher Commerce, 
wuultl have nt> authority to place up- Flam» Fair 
on such certificate hi» oatimate of
how much water is contained in a 
bale of cotton. The public weigher 
ha» no way of knowing the weight of 
a hale of cotton except a» shown by 
tlie »calc» The statute» require him 
co state the true and correct weight."

I.

B E A C O N _____
............... ' ■» ..........

interest on the'

Idtcknev, Texan, Thursday, March 2filh, 1921

in

Austin, Texas, March iM—Enact
ment of the one variety cotton bill, 
modeled after California laws, would 
put farmers in Texas on the easier 
road to higher prices, in the opinion 
of J. E. McDonald, commissioner of 
Agriculture.

The bill, introduced by Rep. Law
rence Westbrook of Waco, was »pon- 
Mired in the legislature by the Texas ^j|t. 
Cotton Committee, a group of lead
er, in the cotton industry. Although 
following the theory of the Califor
nia law, the bill would not be manda
tory in its provisions

It provides that voters of any 
county or communfty may hold an

M l l L I H KOI NDKK IN F YY«K  
* OF MILL i o  LEMMON CH 11*1 T

Panhandle and South it paid 980(000,000 
kusrlitioa and !< <aa 1 bt.

Extension Scrviev. sponsors of the, The Mpclai
show. i8o‘.*4,ll' i.iioO in id years 3 ■ 6 percent

The purposes are; bonds, $623,HP 1,500 in one jear^i per ,
1. To encourage the hreedmg and **nt tu-.i urv certificates of indebted-11 

feeding of more ea >. <• ness and $30,176,000 in six month , 
South Plians ami adjacent territory I 12 *>er cent treasury certificate«.

2. To encourage the finshmg of the The latter will furniah fund» for
livestock here at home, using home loans on veterans' compensation ccr- 
produced feeds in this program- tificat**.

3. To encourage the killing and Income tax payments will five  
preserving of these meats for home treasury experts their first chance ac

.gse, and to educate the people in «urui.lv to .‘St(mate the prospective
standard methods o f preserving deficit the Government will have at
meats. '«he end of 1831 fiscal year on June 30. j

Over | I.MHMKi is being offered in Secretary Melton ha* estimated the j
prise* in the show. Included in the 'deficit will amount to more thati

was a member of the 36th and 37th 
legislatures.

"There ia no doubt,” he »aid. "that 
' something must be done to curtail 
excess production. 1 am convinced 
that if 1 were back in the legislature 

eli> n n to determine whether cotton | vote for a conservation plan
grown in the community hall all be . 1( h ,  la oUtlli»d  m the McDonald 
of one variety. After a variety has
been established, it wt l ie  legislature (S lid at loast af-
demeanor to plant other variety.

Planting a single variety or species

Believing that something must be 
done to curb production, J. L Quick 
»all, Waco farmer and former legis
lator, has declared he would vote for
the Olsen-Me Donald Cotton C en se r-____ ____________
vatiou bill were he a member of the pr%.nmim substantial prises for *-'><*1,000.000. At the cIom- of businesi
legislature again. cured hams, sides of bacon, cured •* March 13 the deficit was $12.5,-)

Quicksall. on. ..f the founders of whoU. cure<l pu.nit. .houl.i. r,
* , . . ’ . i i ' 1 It cti d $2,1 7*»,-

worker for improved farm conditions, |lv,.r (MMU, , tui loap 202,764 since last July 1 and has
A large number of agricultural $2,601,1116,538.

leaders and agricultural authorities Under Secretary Mills of the Treasl 
will be here for the show. ¡ury after a conference with President

A "Quality Meats" banquet ia to ll<*over, *aid it would U> several days 
be held on the evening of March 27. before the Treasury would know any 
at which time O B Martin, director thing very definite about the Govern
or the Texa- Extension Service; »nent’s income for this year

in a single community wouki benefit 
everybody who handles the cotton, 
from the ginner to the spinner, Mc
Donald said, with the ultimate bene
fit and proAt accruing to the farmer.

McDonald pointed out that in 
ginning the »peed of operations 
may be increased or decreased. 
Some »taples. he said, gin best at 
u.w .peed, oiheis at high speed. But 
the ginner. forced to gin cotton of 
various staple length and strength, 
usually sets hi* macrinery at an aver-

ford to experiment with the meas
ure. and if not successful it could be 
repealed.”

Mr Quicksal! recalled the days 
w hen farmers laughed at the at
tempts of farm agents to point out 
better farming method». The boys 
and girls clubs were formed. he 
-aid. b<-cause the».- young people of- hr|pintr furth^r 
4«- red • rtile Bald of work
than their olde-rs. The club

Frank P. Holla tnl. Jr . president of 
the Tex»- Breeder Feeder Associa
tion; and Amoti G Carter, publisher 
of the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
will t>e speakers.

On March 27. the Texas Hereford 
Association will have an olficial asso
ciation sale with 47 head of rattle 
consigned, and a Nah- of club calves 
ami pigs will he held .March 28,

The show will be a big factor in 
the "Inc at bom*! 

movement that ia progressing in such

Returns for the first 14 days of 
the month, he said, were about what 
the Treasury had anticipated.

plan. „ nunm-r ovrr West T* x
• t tried m Texas, later was expand , ,  mmJ oUkT M<tjotu of the Sou,h
e,j to the entire nation | we„t

a
Governor Ross S. Sterling has 

wge »peed, regardless of the type °f| joined the ranks of those who seek to 
cotton ha is called upon to gin. sine« . l>pt,n ,,ew mraket for cotton by ftnd-1 *

. < w--ue. tactical to IR| ne* . . , f  • ;h« south's great
readjust his marhim-ry for all the ^  agricultural commodity. » Ma
different types (in the eve of a south w iff« confer- nicipal project on which the llylan

s ' * f

I HE t OST OF Ft) 1.1 T
state IT*-»« Column in Dallas New«

If the ginner knew
ad rhr cotton wmild he of a practi |,.rnor sterling prepared a statement 

jniform -laplc and *< * * ,  taken t«> the Atlanta meet
"'«•«• adju- that it wouhl ¿ , Texas delegates, com mending | is retaraiag

to encourage the

demands

that it would
he most efficient for that particular ly  mevemeats l 
variety, assuring the farmer that the 
staple wouki not be injured in the 
ginning process. _ _ j Approximately

The spinner, likewise, * 
uniformity of staple above 
I l l s  particular needs may be for a 
short staple, or for a long »tuple; but 
he doesn't want cotton that is l«srt.1|P|f t)1 
long and part short. Since the spin-1ekiimT. 
r.er*' needs govern the buyers, the

•  those

• • •
120,000 a»-re«

on which the City of New York is 
g $17 7 «"*> s vesr to maints n 

a vi ir  ii
um  I representing its grò-» income. Tb 

N« w York World fig«.red it out that 
to mase a preftt after covering <>p»r 

st.ng expenses, ínteres on invest
lion are planned for IS131 by cottonlment, depreciation and other rharg 

1 r M ‘ Ibreed.!-» wl.o q lalifu-d before the es,” the market w«n. Id have 
state seed ani plant board to prduev 11* ern $l •« i.imn > and | 
registered an*l Certified seed, accord « Public Service New 

K. V Miller, in d  certification

IIH  PING T o  B I ILI> TEXAS

California refining company will in 
ee»t $180,M0 in a refinery in Moore i 
...,i.ty. near Altman, with .5,000-bar-1 

rei rapacity and a to million f<««>t ga--j 
olino extraction plant. . . . Wellington 
i- to have a new $17.5,000 court hou«e 
for which Collingsworth county vot
er* recently voted . , . Texas -Public i 
Service Co. ha- a« quired the gas aya-j 
teir at Sar« Angelo, Coleman and 

' • v.i- pi.-peities of the i ikla 
homa Natural Gas Corporation. . , .
A ,5.l**l barrel refinery is to he built 

i « a '''>"«> t irrr1 j la-* 1

e e •
T. «a sga ■ m !'.<'!<« ranked eight1

tht \n.eri.-an states ;n elettri ! (
» ! wa one of the f*

• •-i',-- to -h w a -ub-tantial gain in
r tm : - .... . * wa ira.|i I

e e e
Texas again in 1930 ranked 

among the states in production 
a’ oral ga-

at

-Uree--»■ »♦ ♦ »«■ ♦ ♦ «• *■ »+ ♦ ■ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ »»■ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »+ + + »»4

Take Your Choice
Failure is yours this way-— 

One crop of anything.
Success is yours this way— 

Some wheat.
Some cotton.
Some feed.
Some nulk cows,
Some hogs.
Some chickens.

It is an acknowledged fact both by our own people and those afar 
that wo <i<> have a country in which diversification can be practiced 
with assurance of success on account of our overlapping the wheat and 
cotton belts, we ran produce cotton fairly successful and we do hava 
good wheat and feed soils.

We haw not a» yet learned our lesson of diversification. When you 
can travel aero-« our county and sec empty houses with just a few 
school children, this is not a forward move, hut going backward.

We do have u resourceful country in which many people would like 
to reside for a livlihood if we would open our doors and build more 
farm house* and invite them we rouki have good schools and towns.

It scents that progress has been slow in all ages, and that people 
learn slowly and suffer much in trying to find the best way to develop 
a country, we should have teamed our lesson h> this time by observa 
tion, if n<> other way. We need more people and better farming 
meth .Is as we cannot expect to get the best from our anils with shal-

■' « -■ aioi -.1 lal ft w trying to c««v. : M much land Intense 
cultivation, with less acres better farmed will sooner or later prove 
our sucres».

The Hanks are studying these thing* and will be inclined to finance 
the diversified farmer.

Yours for success.

SECURITY STATE BANK
(it»«. T. Meriwether, Pres. .In«. C. Broyles, Cashier 

Carl McAdams, Chairman o f Board

to net 
4*1.000 arm.»

the buyers, 
buyer* would gravitate toward 
communities known to grow a uni
form cotton Thus the farmer wouki 
benefit, by being assure.I a market for 
h;s cotton at the highest price for 
that type of cotton.

M'Dowatd «■•ted the example of the 
»late pr>«on farm*, which are limited 
to one or two varieties. Each ve
r ity  is ginned at a *e>>ar»tr gin. 
adjusted for that particular staple. 
As a consequence tne prison product 
commanded a premium over the mar
ket la»> year amount ng te $6." M00 
on a $600,1**1

• • •
I, V Mi) IN  I 11»  l it  \ tND

SOW HAM MAGIC D'HMI I t
F«*K MN F 1 tKMI R

The division also has eighteen sor 
ghu m grow* re eligible to apply on 
approximately 3..'>00 acres of the var
ious varieties, and about 500 acres 
each of oats and wheat.

The small grains ami sorghums 
were but Veeently added to the certiA- 
•-;t* ~ "  ¿mm. 5:!!s arc pending in 
the legislature to add com and citrus
fruì the list-

SIMPLE DIVKKHEA
IN < lift KS

Uv Dr 
rtmeni 
4» rupi*

K. C. Dunn. Veterinary 
A and M College

- diarrhea is caused by some- J Ut ion 
her than a specific micro-or 
and is not contagious. Thu 
diarrhea 
in origin

That useless project wa* font up.*i I 
the taxpayers of New York City by 
politicians who thought to appeal t 

I he so* aiuti.- -entim. nt o f the com 
unity. Always there it a socialistic

s »
is,-« of fletter times and cheaper liv - j 
ng through political ownership o | 
roduction and dUtribution. The sue * 
• .»¡ve and iitvui'.alrlc fa.«ur.s rev
ered by socialistic enterprises do n>> j

'  s
omt1 » nn as the old crop falls by the | 

j waywid*. The number of pepale who 1 
I r «  P at fantasy, who insist that fai j 
j lacy may he transformed into fortun « 
I y putting into polities, keeps pare 
¡ with the growth of the general p >pu- 

Consider Australia, an almos 
I virgin . animent. Delusion has ruled 
¡there for a generation. All labor is

social le
rn made

environmental orí unionixod, much of industry 
led The government has 1»

l r# a ntAifir forn4ila- 'a rar ►nutty rnv ronmrnt Wll lower th« the leaning post of practiciilly all
u a c«>«, A h#ft HfVl a •oar * j vita lity of the chick and impair dt- rl«o«-« Capi*«! has keen lame 1. en-

Sot i fom u li for rift$#\ bo a ¿»it lieft VI hier la frequent !y followed terprise condemned, initialiv r sf «
f tittnuJi f»>r u i miff’llrndrnr#, by Thu to rm of d.arrhi a at . Ar'J today Australia has thr lar» •
Hi«ordir i* to t>n« man a ho ft t] low it. * rtta> b# prrv« atad by pro tiding th« e t per capita foreign debt, to ••)

&*n K d*hHf*mnn. w H» Cl utoo [ran. dr f, arid comfort- nothing of the domestic debt. ti f NVI>
■\ Hift* FI hri He’ll roun1y farm affd bit iWr -luartrm Provi f««r cor- country in the w.ir!d. It is to U r ir
*b «A * thtef rb'fk to af r do- ioft Ina Mftfikirn rhaiii•r* in tempera- ami unwieldy tna' bankrupt. y t r» ab
irtmen t i*f IUT U tili UFf loarn«»d t ho •Ufr UtJf * t « ■ *krat hr r roudlt ions should rn* The Han* v>f England hAR ln’Tfl
110(1 1‘f farm diFff tirati! ■rljr br toMii*. At no t:mr il «»uhi th« apiuahsi to, ami bus re*p<Ifulwl to

bit-*» f<irmtntf carrrr aa nru k H 'otri if thr brcHiférr lx  such some extent. It w«!l advance the moti-
b v Hem rot an by dr* r a. n o vk ai< a ■ * Ju  chic!4 ARpvar urn ««mínrtable ey to pay interest on Au»tnsiiat for

lorouf) rot'on farm« ÿ vi Noti bo b#* f ard or ••a ) from th« i ign debts. Why does ,Yuil ruha.
can»* ,i>tffFFFtrd m  h<‘icq 1*ti rAlkf ! fr  cd briit Ave>ui uvcrhvatütg. nstursllv rich and offer.ng apport un
h ha«i to have c<rt o bo ro * : ‘i»ti .nf, crow 1 , j*itor ventilation. ity to developers. rema;n ta gnant ?
U lini hi fOlU'r with rxin*, aml vri*dr ' and VFVt floor* f̂ r iittr f. It is largely because thr pe<iple hAvr
tl !»• dite ,verv that hV’ rotai fMf hr !» rtary diaft hr a if du# to faulty been deprived of their sell -rei A rx.r.
fi tu Id ffHike as much c50 ton ! \rmt or met hod of ’rrtii ng. It i* their right to self-expression rconont-

«rs  h be previous); mai« in four ; pm4•a My mori coni m< n tn the brood- irally Thv hare dry rotted undrr a

R4K>t •fit fAuind bint to f t trini thr «ur-aK* rhtek tKan in cIdrr buds. «orialistie regime, and are gf> w ng
diversification 
- wheat, oats

to include other 
and barley as

grams
rotai-

urg croi «Tiri fith ff than wl{ thr bur * AM«!1 in
grain outright, he rntft f i j  thr dal ry * 1 they Are <ikld
in» lui« But cuv» feetl. lb* not
hay. to h* planted itii4Ì»n »rA«*M pan- ! Arr f«*rt^- r»»hi to 1
turm. Ihr gr>t baffi; hr hffkuaht 1 nki- It M well to

t«* kf<*p thmi dciww So ihr dt« milh and rhtrb •iso
1 . ' * ' W 4

b ill to -lore ti e corn, and half paid 
for itself in one year when the value 
of the stored corn jumped from SO 
cents to a dollar a bushel. Chiek*n.* 
were logically added.

( haprnan haa lived >n the He>l 
county farm for e«g*i years, a«-«! »»- 
t mates that during that time his 
family hasn't purchased more than 
$.'•0 worth of canned groceries Mrs 
Chapman cans around U*i can« each 
year with a pressure cooker

■v tn starting the chirk on feed 
pmtant. Hold chirks in ship- 

a suitable room 
enough for their 
feed before they 

seventy two hour* 
feed them whole 
■ grits the first 

aa soon a* they are placed
in the brooder. The second day they 
may be fed a reliable commercial
buttermilk «hick mash or starter ac
cording to the manufacturer's in
struction* If the mash it not left 
before the chick.*, they must 

ntervals and only

ragged year by year

S. I MF \SI m  H AS BIG 
D \ 3 IN II \ N III INI. Mult i

TH\N $3,006,000,000

ind

Washington. March 16.—Mon- than 
$3.000.000,000 Monday went into or 
out of the United States Treasury 

This overturn, the largest since the 
W’nrUl War, was caused by last min
ute payments of income taxes, the 
sale of bonds and certificates of in
debtedness and the retirement of 

he fed j government obligation*, 
enough! More than 1,000.000 persons hadat regular

t<> *«'..* f y the appetite. Avoid over-[until midnight Monday to file their 
feeding Prevent chicks from eating income tax returns for the last cal- 
fee,I or drinking water contaminated : endar year Many had done so prev- 
wit>- dropping- Rearing on hard ' lously. but other* made helated ef- 
ware cloth fioor* i* adviaahl*- See forts to beat the deadline fixed by

law
WEIGHERS IHM KING

f « T T « N  FOR W VTER
FT (F E D  M THORIT3

adequate ration

"Ql A LIT Y MEATS" SHOW AT
LI HB» *  h M \R< I« 27 2* received

Ixibbock, Texas. March 1!. 
first annual "Quality Meats"

Tabulation of the returns will re-| 
quire several days. Treasury officials 
expected them to give an indication 
of the effect of the 1030 depression

nd of
| this month, which close* the first j 
[quarter of the calendar year more) 
than $.500,000,000 would have heenj 

from income tax. The ar-j 
'tual payments up to midnight are rx-j

¡!ha* chick» have »  tm lanced «r sde- 
.1 ml.- r»t;..n ncluitmg frc«,h gr««en 
feed and clean fresh water

Healthy and vigorous rhwks to 
11 i .start with grow and do well as long1

Public weighers have no authority as they are maintained in favorable upon the Nation’s hu»*ness 
to dork cotton for supposed moisture environment and are furnished an! Offirtala hope,I that at thl 
content. a*-coreling to M S. Fraae, 
weights ami measure chief in the dc 
partrnent of agriculture

"There seems to he some uncer
tainty ami difference o f opinion a« 
to whether a public weigher should 
dock cotton for supposed moisture," 
he said.

•‘A public weigher's weight certifi
cate, receipt or weight sheet, should 
give the true beam weight, and the 
presence of moisture or damage is a 
matter of adjustment as between
buyer and seller" He cited an opin- The show ¡a attracting

n front the attorney general's de entire nation, due to this) The Treasury in conducting it»
partsnent which said in part 'unique feature Spring financing, sniff $1.518.261.150

"In view of the plain provisions of Three outstanding purposes of the in three issues of securities and re 
the statute prescribing what shall be show are being kept in mind by of tired $1.10>>.000,000 in maturing .1 |-t 
shown on the weight certificate it is fieals of the I. ibbnrk f's-nber of) per cent treasury notes In add^ron.

- The pected to total around $4r*>.'**t.«**» ¡
M  . H Show They will be reported on various

¡st I Jibbock March 27 ami 28. will go da vs during the remainder of the)
a step further than any other live month as fast as tabulated 
*t s-k show m 'he S.oithw hy hav The total payment for >h, firs' 
-Jt exhibits of c .red and cantod ¡ ,-«rtrr is evpecrd to |m> f  )0.iMMl.imO [ 
- a1 »«-rapple, « ,*«y-e liver paste. .,r more h- low the c o r r e »p,.nd.ng p. r 

»nd^»"*P- •» addition to the livestock md last year despite a 1 per cent
attention. greater tire on normal income 
to this, The Treasury

NO CLOW N  
Business About
ELECTRICITY

And it doesn't take a funny man to make you smile when you have 
YOUR HOME or Bt SINKSS connected up with OUR A L L  YEAR 
ROUND SERVICE.

HEAT. LIGHT AND ELECTRICITY
When you need it no matter if the weather is at zero or 110 in 

the shade, by the trip o f a switch or push of a button vou have 
HEAT. LIGHT or ROWER.

Texas Utilities Co.
Your Electric Servant
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I.ockncy, Texas, Thursday, March 26th, 1931 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N / v u i t i S E V E l

T H  E  C I A S S I  E l  E D  S E C T I O N
B U Y  A M * »  » E U H E B E

FOR funeral flower«, phone u« or 
leave your order« with Mr«. Honea, 
at Baker Mercantile (X».— llolluma, 
Hoy dad a Florists. Ifl-tf-
tj-j--- -i i—11— ii— i—i —I.— — i —ii— i —itt-------------------------- :
SEE me for special bargains in good 
rlinehcm in New Mexico, for hale or 
tiade J. U. l>owns, at Tourist
I ':ini|>

NO NECESSITY OK EXPERIMENT 
ISO--You can get good nativi tree» 
ind shrubs that is adapted to the 
innate and guaranteed to do rs well 
*r lietter as any you ran get from any 
»here at any price. Oalinont Nur- 
ery, 2 miles west of It irk School 

house_____________________ 27-1 It |ul

SPRINGTIME garden green» for eat
ing fresh and canning nt depression 
prices Sunshine Gardens. 25-tf-c

INDEX TABS To school children 
We now have plenty of blank inde* 
tab». Beacon office. ______

FOB SALE About 200 bushels of
maize seed at 3c per lb., brought in
front the Mit I* hoe country and have
been cleaned at the elevator, white
reed corn at .3c per lb., about 50 bush-
elr. of katfir corn seed at 3c per lb.,
about 50 bushels of hegari at 3e per
lb. ( all or see J. \V. (¡ititi, at Alrino
atore. 27-3t-e„  —  --------■■— ---•
i MAX'F some clients that have the 
actual eash to pay for land at bar
gains. I still have some Hull and
Ilonley county land, clear of debt to 
trade for Floyd county land.—J. B 
Ibiwns nt Tourist t'ark. Lockney.

bushels more than that on unterrac-d 
land.

Any land in the Panhandle which 
slopes enough for water tu run off 
when heavy rains occur will be im
proved In crop production by terra*1- 
,ng. Furthermore, the gentle slope 
of the plains land permits terraces 
to be built farther apart, thus reduc
ing the acre cost of terraces. Prob
ably, most of the level plains land 
could be terraced for less than $1.00 
per acre. Much of it could be ter
raced for 50c per acre.

This small investment is the best 
crop insurance to be had. Futher-

Ilenderson Emergency uppropria- j on Article 5, Section IK, of the Texas j to be outgrown . . . Flatonia
tion of 1*0,000 made for post office constitution, which limit» the powers vote on |2.i,000 bonds for a new
at this place. 'and jurisdiction of commissioners' >chool building.

Knox City - Telephone compan> courts to county business. The su • • •
oml ng improvements here. fpreme court has held several times Purchase by the Hugh. -Franklin

1 nipa Erection ,.r new floo.otKi that a state highway is state bust- Los Angeles, of i theatraa m
home for First Christian Church un nt ,* and not county business. Texas and Oklahoma for a reported
derway. Judge Hall opp ■ < d the condemns price of $2,5t8J,ooo is preliminary to

Borg, r floO.UOO Federal budd iig tion action in Will.arger coun > an additional investment of $ ,000,in.» 
proposed for this town. -urt and, when he k>-1 there, he ap m improving present show houses sod

Hughe, h ranklin Theatre Co. buys pealed to the Court of Civil Appeals , building new ones with a $15,000,000 
til di vas moving pictures houses fordn the meantime, the paving was laid i purvh.-sing program pU« n-poorled

"  ith state and federal aid.|2,ntx»,ooo and will also erect number 
of new theatre buildings in State.— 
Sabina) Sentinel. j

Amarillo (¡overnment airways 
radio station being constructed three

FOR SALK OR
well Chevrolet touring car,FOR SALK OK TRADE -A . .. 

built nine room dwelling, good for ^  trade for cu 
apartments, in Lockney, Texas. Clear <̂"̂ 1 Jersey milch 
e f debt. Will consider sale un same, 
m'ght acrept good notes or land—
See or write John C. Broyles, Iw k- 
ney, Texas. IR-tf-c

S. Bourns,
cow 

Baptist pa*1

1 On.- 1 t'2'
l'o tto rash.

r hog*. One
for sale C.

to*. 28 tf-c

III tek Mam-
Wicker Jack.

KNOW TEXAS-
Texas bonds are bringing a mini- 

mimi of “par and accrued” and in 
eversi eases premiums in recent 

-ales. Cameron county sold $300.000, 
Paso $46.5.000El

FOR SALK Buick Broughan sedan, 
in first-clim* shape every way, flve posed of 
Double Kagle Goodyear tires, engine 
good as new, will sell cheap for cash.
- See H, B Adams, Beacon office.

FOR SALE OR TRADK Some 
choice town lots, free of indebtedness, 
will sell worth the money, or trade 
for Jersey cows or automobile.—See 
H. B. Adams at Beacon office.

WANTED to Bt’ Y few good 
sows, also gcod Duroc boar.
Bryant. Telephone 900GF15.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
ninth Jack, known as
has good record. Will sell or trade, 
will stand him at my place until dis 

Is standard bred, have mule

more, the farmer who terrace* to
save water gets returns the the j miles east of here.

j first year. Hundreds of farmersi IJcndi,*on Contract let and work
I have been paid in full from increased underway on 75-room hotel, 
j yields the first year. Wolfe City—State bank building

A terracing meeting and demon-! being renovated for use as city meet- 
•tration will tie held in your county'mg place
in the near future. Pictures will (Jreenvilh Hunt County Spring; Lubbock $150.000. .
• how how terraces are built and Dairy Show will b- held at this pla* » P**»ming ■ refunding

in May
Wolf.- City—4-11 

ixed.
Texai- Electric Service Co. has new 

high power distribution line under 
construction from Fort Worth to Ar-

It- to show. P M. McDonald. 
2K-tf-c

some of them will show terracing 
results as measured by crop yields. 

It will pay every farmer and every
business man to investigate this 
method of n-uring a reasonable 
crop yield in dry years

Kerr county $250,
Merced*» ( unit of 

_ ¡»»lie o f structure
( .  ..non and San Marcos is planning —  ----------------_—.

It< v Club organ- vot'' "*> $2o0,000 bonds for a new Mr arid Mr* J II Hohlau* ai d fum 
|high school building, growth of the *!>' spent Sunday in Hale Center, vis

j probable. . . . Contract for a $245.UMO 
lepartment store building for Scar-

1 («rough A Sons ha been tentatively 
let at Austin. . . . Beaumont plans 
three new fire stations costing $20.- 
<100 each. . , . The Stale College for 
Negro* at Prairie View, bas began 
worg on an $80,000 class riKim build
ing . . . Plans are nearing immple 
tion for the new $1,500,000 City- 
County hospital at Houston, main 

which is to be a nine-story 
accomodating 264 patients.

city having caused existing facilities' itmg XX H (¡ross und family. 

SS2SZ52S2SÏ5? nSES25a52SZS?S?5?5 25?5H5ZS ¿52S2SB5
A K (Short, Torrncink Agent of ling(on 

the Federal lain*! Bank at Houston « Huntsville Contract let and ron-j 
M. R Bentley, Farm Engineer, Lx * s true tion will start in n*ar future on

XX O. I XNDRI M 
POST. No. I l l

City Auditorium 
Ixickncy, Texas

d
Tuesda3i

ih

tension Service and M. B. Oats. Ag j new Ju 
ricultural Agent, Fort XX’urth andjing for 
Denver Railway will he prcesnl a Ode in
the meeting and will present many,home ai 
important facts in regard* to terrac
ing.

r  pun
IKXXS WEEKLY j grad 1

IM »l K IR I XI. REVIEW; L-

T
I Cou 
ft

■or-Sviiior high school build-1 
Huntsville district.
"Star” moved into new 

d installed n*-w equipment, 
on County Commi.-Moners’ 
ill receive bids on April 13th 
naae of one or more 12 foot!

Finit 
J f/oir

carlo»,
here

I of vego

FOR
Parr

SALE-
! raetor.-

One
See

FOUND 
Apply at

used 18-3«* Hart j 
Temple Thornton.warm-------- A N N O U N C E M E N T

bunch of Chevrolet key- 
•aeon office.

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or tore 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
Is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money If it fails.— 
Stewart Drug Company,

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17

XX’c are authorized to announce the 
follow ing names, as rand dates for 
city offices in the town of Lockney, 
Texas:

! For Mayor:
Dr. C. J. (Joe) McCollum 
Z. T. Riley 
XX’ . R. Childers

(Re-election, 2nd Term)
XV. J. Tea ver 
Carl McAdams

The following record of industrial 
«etivity lists item* 'hewing in w t  

Inn-nt of capital, employment of labor 
and business activities and opportun 

| die». Information from which the 
■Mirngraphs are prepared i 

I papers, usually of towns 
:*.nd may be considered generally cor 

irect:
lenaha Highway No. tv to lx 

hai Isurfaeed to i'anolu county line.
I Wellington- Bond« voted for Guild -1 
| ing new county 

l.o. k Sprmgs- 
eattle leaving this place.

Denison— Construction of free 
bridge across Red River north of hurt- 
completed.

tables shipp«
cent week. |g

I Jiredo -  This city to get newljQ 
¿500,000 office and business building!^ 

Mullin $H,imh) bond issue approv- s] 
ed for reconditioning old school y  

from local building.
mentioned,' Commercial motor vehicles pay, in,!{] 

' license fees and gasoline tax, $u0t), j ^ 
iHMl annually to Texas, according to (J 
XVoody Callan, president of Central 
Forwarding Co. of Waco. IjQ

Jefferson— Texas and Louisiana -0

I For City Marshal: 
Conde 1 >avis 

( Re-election, 
Buck Sams 
J. XV. Davis

courthouse. ' railway will bulk
Large shipments of make locatimi for

siding here, 
HfH) ft. switch. 

t*iand I’ruiii» Texas Electric 
vire Co. announces reduced I 
schedule fur this city.

Comanche Fort Worth ami 
nt date

Scr!

2nd Term)

Jimmies Shir'm!T Parlor
In Commercial Barber Shop

Shoe Dving a Soecinlty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Bring in X’our Shoos and Boots and 
Have they Dyed

LET ME I*(> YOU SHOE SHINING
Jimmie Flournoy, Prop.

Phone 160 ‘

Hsvs Your Abstracts Alude By 

ARTHUR R nUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

•'or City Secretary-Treasurer: 
Jno. C. Broyles

(Re-election, 2nd Term) 
M. R. (Rosene) Snyder

Walnut Springs- I. ■< al fir* insur- Grand*- Railway on r» 
ance rate r*slueed 12 |H-r cent. Unto ujh-ration motor car service be-

Jefferson— Lot along Texas it Pa- tween this place and Brawn wood, 
cific Railway purchased by William j .' |«earman This city i* to have new 
P. Morton, as site for warehouse to j $75,000 court hou •• building, 
be built in very near future. I Smi Angelo About $20,00(1 to

Travis County ¡»pent
for oecu - 

Uoldthwaite
Invili

for extension und 
of city's playgrounds.

i m provi

TM» town to have daily ™

H u n - D o w n ,  W e a k ,
?

New f  1,000,000 
courthouse will be* ready
pancy in near future.—Goldthwalto Kilgort 
Eagle. , newspaper.

II: ?k«-ll Bids being asked on un- San Diego 
prove men ts for courthouse. I to Science and Chemistry department

Sierra lilunea— El Faso Natural. ' I gh school.

\VK EARNESTLY point out to coal Uxers that this is 
:t j i.V! week in which to lay :n ;t lorn time supply. 
Prices arc lower than they will be later and we a re  in 
a position to guarantee immediate delivery.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 “ Lockney, Texas

■SIS2SHSZSHSEÇ2SÂS2 5?S? ‘^SZSHSÍSHS ¿£T¿Si? SHÎ

New- equipment added

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER. Manager

Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Fhone 121 and 79J 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

WILSON KIMBLE. Opt. D.
Specializing in the care of children's 

eyes and fitting glasses. 
CONSULTATION FREE 

Examination $1.50 to $5.00 
Fhone or write for appointment 
Office Phone 254; Res. Phone 245 

P. 0. Box 618 FLOYDADA, TEX- 
Established in 1910________

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans ir. Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You can’t j 

[beat Southwestern Life Iu-tirim-* Co. 
rates nor our Loan Interest. Your 

•business will b* greatly appreciated 
’ and will be treated strickly confiden
tial.

Office In Baker Hotel 
Res. Phone 194. Office Fhone 80

W.R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre
sentative and Loan Correspondent.

Lockney. Texas ___

!\ er v o u s
To have j 1 •; ty ef f  rm fie.* .1 and the 

lib,:.,y to do a big day's t otic and feel 
' like n t o-yesr-old”  at nignt, you 
must relè .: your io»»d and [ roperly di
ll t it. If you r n't eat, can’t sleep, 
ean't work, ju t give Tanlac th«' 
*-e * ce to do for you ». hr' it ha* dom- 
for n.l'iionx.

k'rs. Fred XVe-’ in. of 28T E. 57th 
St. Norikh, Portland,Ort .say»: "Tan- 
i. s *■ in-u n.y stomach troub'e com- 
,«l ' !/,*.: r t.«.-*»* yaat i sunering. It 
built : U|> i i p fe v iualth, with a
gain of 27 lbs." •

Ta*' c is v . n« rful f* r iudb’estien 
 ̂..» p '.a , nuUM S, di.utmi-'s and 

I -. J- «i. Ir hr r c* back !o t npp* 
t ‘. 5 ' .  Vi i o <t food, a:: l p i 

1 nr. ■ ». ¿;,t. No i: in* : al

(¡as Co. to put buostcr pump station 
in county.

Kpcinian Kreipke Construction Co. 
of Oklahoma City, gets contract for 
erection of Hansford county's r.ew 
courthouse, for sum of $11,499.

Perryton Safety First Bus Co ex 
tends service to Liberal, Kansas from 
this town.

Harlingen XX'esUrn Metal Manu
facturing Co. announces new factory j

* Teuahu—Horn* 
natural gas.

being piped

Houston— Preliminary work in pro 
gross on new $7,000,000 passenger 
station at this place.

El Paso—40,000,000 gallon reser
voir for this city will cost $310,000.

Taft—Carload of carrots shipped 
from this town on recent date for St. 
Louis.

Dallas — U- S. Loan office opened 
here.

Wellington- l,ocal jtas company to 
be formed to furnish this city with 
ga* from Wheeler eounty field. 

Gruver Work on installation of 
it*| water and gas system ro aring com

pletion.
Borger Construction of tourist 

hotel at corner of Main and Seventh 
nearing completion.

<( great to 
h e a r  y o u r  v o i c e !
About given vou u p !”  Many 
an old  friendship is revived 
over the telephone. And toll 
calls are so fast, so inexpen
sive, so convenient.

FARM TERRACES
CONSERVE MOISTl IK

'Electric and Acetylene
W E L D I N G

Finders, bumpers, springs, frame* 
blocks and heads welded.

Road Service any where any time. 
Disc rolling, general hlarksmithing 

and all kinds of repairs work.

Graves Blacksmith Shop ii

The few terraces which have been 
built on the Plain* have conserved 
moisture and resulted in larger crop 
yields. The reason is, the water from 

' heavy rains was not permitted to 
run off the field but was held on the 
land until it soaked in. Many fields 
made from 1-4 In 1-.1 of • bale of 
cotton per acre in 1930. whereas un- 
te traced fields made one bale to ten 
or twenty aerra. Feed crops were 
produced on terraced lands while un- 
tetraced land did not may any feed, 

«'heat on terraced land made four

at this city.
XX'hite Deer—Carson laike Oil and 

Gas Co., newly chartered firm capital
ized at $14,non, will operate north of 
this town.

Town of Altman will change 
name to Sunday.

Longview—State Highway Depart
ment planning immediate improve
ment of Highway No- 28 from her*- *tr**ts
to Kilgore und to Rusk county line. ------ -w — —

Follett Court house ground* Jl STICK FIGHTS PAVING 
greatly improved by new sidewalk*' IN WII.HXKGKK
and Chinese Elms. — ■

Bowu- This city to have new post ¡XX is» In Condemnation Xrtion. May 
office building to cost not ir- than Have f ar Reaching
$75,000. Effect

Bowie- Rapid progre s being made - 1
in paving street through city. Amarillo, March 24 Far-r« aching

ilnppy New editor-owner of Her- effect in other similar cans in Tci 
aid, now printing paper in new brick ¡as looms a.* the result of the dccis- 
building. ! ion of the special court of civil ap-

CommerrA - New weekly newspap peals appointed to sit here in the ra*e 
er announced for this place. ¡of It. XV. Hall against Wilbarger

XX’hite Deer Poultry-Livestock county, et al, »n which «t w i* held 
Show held here. that county commissioners' courts

Winters- R. M. Ashhurn buys lo-'have no power to condemn land for 
*al Runnels Co. gin properly. righ-of-wny for state highway pur

Bronham- Sarah B Milroy M*mor- poses.
■ul Hospital completed at cost ofi A.i the ease stand- now, and unit s* 
$70.000. reversed by the Texas supreme court.

Cure**- New Coco-('ola plant fa*t Judge Hall, chief justice of th« Court
nearing complctioa.

Borger—Ground broken for new 
telephone exchange building at Sixth 
ami lieahl streets

Ito-enberg -New tile building will 
replace frame building on north side 
of Paxderny and Com|utny'a store

Sierra Blanca Test for oil and ga* 
being put down between this town 
and Finley.

Orosbyton— Right-of-way through 
town secured for Highway No. 24.

Spearman—City to get 15 addition
al blocks of paving.

Tyler -Construction begins on new 
$400,000 refinery for Taylor Refining 
Co.

Wolfe City—National Hank enlarg
ing vault.

San Juan— Modern business build
ing of fire-resistant construction to 
be erected hy Georg«» Roe.

Temple—City grants Texas Power 
A Light Co, new 30-ywar franchise 
and accepts reduction of rates.

Commerce— Building site immed
iately north of West Ward school 
budding donated for Legion building.

" f  Civil A|m uI' for t) *• Seventh Ju
dicial lU'trirt in Amarillo, is the 
owner of about a half-mil*- of paved 
highway traversing his farm in W«l- 
(»arger county-

Judge Hall appealed from the ac
tion of the Wilbarger rounty court 
in a condemnation proceeding in 
which th*- XX'ilbarger commissioners' 
court instituted action for the pur
pose of obtaining right-<«f way for 
State Highway No. 28.

Special Court Appointed
The special court, appointetl by I 

the governor to serve in the place ofj 
the regular court, all of whom were 
disqualified. Judge Hall being the 
litignnt. was composed of Lloyd Flet
cher, special chief justice; Porter! 
Underwood and Riley Strickland,) 
special associate justice*.

Th# decision holds, in substance,I 
that the power to condemn property 
for state highway purposes rests 
solely with the state highway com
mission and that such action on ths 
part of the county commissioners’ 
court is Illegal. The ruling is based
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ms* anJ Professional Women’* need., of the community and town-j A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A J | A A  A A A A A A A A A
utribution to Women. Mrs. | Mo

m ü i !

BtSiNKSS A M I IMiOFKMSIt >NAL
WOMK.VS CLUB MET IN

l% t iA U b W  M AHt H -I A.NlI 231 Hester’s talk w u  fftleti with worth-j view of the ways in which members
) while thoughts and was very fm- of the clubs have helped to aid uncm 

l he Annual Confer« net of Boat» jprvaaiv*. ploymcnt, to furnish foot I ami eloth-
ness and Professional Women’s Clubs Curing the evening, telegrams of ing to the needy and iu placing chil- 
of Panhandle District No. I of Texas | greeting were received from the dren m school.

I |.view March JUt 4| d V  * ft*. - " f the h<warns. Lions and The tfuannh Club reported that 
ifhntoau alubs rttgaeaeriuli.j Utility Clubs, Board of City Develop- members there helped materially in 

Kvp.eicntative w • present from nen. and Chamber of Commerce of putting over the Frupty Stocking 
the following ffljwttfc: Amarillo, Bor-j Plainview, and also from Miss Mary program, sponsored a student loan 
ger, Childress, Clarendon, Lubbock, Jane Higgins, of Fort Worth, presi- fund, have encouraged high school 
Matador, Memphis, Pampa, Claren- Jent of the State Federation. ¡debating teams, and are now spoil-
U*n. Muaiiah, Shamrock and Vernon. After the banquet, an hour was vormg a library project.

Registration began at 5 p. m. at th« I spent at the liraiiaua theatre, after! 1 *»m Vernon came a report of the 
vffu.« of the West Texas Chamber of which the entire group went to the food relief program, cummanly 
Commerce at the Hilton Hotel, fob home of Mrs. AJella S. Drew and known as the "soup kitchen." Two 
lovved by an informal reception o f1.Ur*. Julia Kelly, where an informal members of the club were in charge 
guest« until the banquet hour. At 7 j social hour was enjoyod. The guests (of one of the departments every day. 
p. ni- a lovely banquet was served in j bad reservations for the night at the 1 he tluh also agisted with a Christ
th. ball room, with Mrs. Adella SJ Hilton Hotel I” *»» ****> »« which time food and
Drew, of Plainview, presiding, I Breakfast was served Sundays other necessities wire delivered to

After the singing of “ Tex*:, Our morning at X o’clock at the American! the needy of the city, and in several
Texas," Mrs. K M Ballinger, Pri*. Legion home, by the Women’s Auiil-(instances the club aided in keeping
dent of the Plainview Club, extended, ary to the American Legion. An;children in »ihivu!.
a wet. ,»m I ■ La; • | • < ' • . .1 ' r ¡-g* d • r< ' i a f .r M...... . - . • • . A1 . ' >•
gent Pc ret Orchestra furnished iuumc niaht-d the music and songs and ml- 'have taken an active part in the J IT  

the evening, ami Hilly Nation*1 pr.niip 'alkl * M* > 10S Cam j j r

oi th ii it w » a .wered with a pre-ided during the businc- hour, u ,-« for the club, sponsored mini A
outstanding worthwhile projects in the city ami I j T  

K appreciated |a* hievemcnts of the business women1 are now making , Iitborate plans fnrj%
ill V i r \ Hi r of fort f the Panhandle were reviewed In • . stai Convei n ti t-e held in 

Worth, Secretary of the State Fed-( ill the Business and Professional, \ marillo on May 28, 2!». and .‘to.
« ration, gave the address of the even-j Women’s Clubs of the uistrwt, the I The Childress club has assisted in 
ini', he! 'Ig, "The Bmi- rl'ips adao’ eil ihem-elve- to chant) work, donated

funds to Red Cross, bought cards in 
j public library and have an education 
ul fund started to help ne«‘dy arv<l am
bitious gtrls to obtain a business edu

ft?
?
I
V
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V
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O pening
SPRING .  . .  the time when smart men ami women the world over shed theirl
drah winter clothes and step out as freshlv as colorfully arrayed Snnnirl 
herself. 1 *

STYLE NEVER WERESO S M A R T - 
COME IN ANDSEE FOR YOURSELF

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

SATURDAY ONLY
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$1.25 
$1.15
. . .  Oc i 
$1.23

4S Lbs. Everlite

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4S Lbs. (.¡old Crown

FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kelloggs. ___  «‘I for

SHREDDED BISCUIT. . . . .
Small White Swan Oats With Each

3 lb. White Swan Coffee
Q. Q. Brand c

Macaroni or Spaghetti. . .  Each. . . . H e
10p Box Palm Olive Beads* Free With

3 bars PALMOLIVE SOAP. . . . . . 2 3 c
Quart Bottle Happydale

SOUR PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
ORANGES .. No Limit.. Dozen .. 15c
Big Thick r>c

TABLETS . . . .  3 f o r . . . . .
N' fe Book Fillers 4 for
SEEDLESS RAISINS. . . . .
COMPOUND. . . . 8 lbs. ..
100 Lbs. Slock

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 Lbs. Table

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Large Pkg. 43c Value

PANCAKE FLOUR. . . .  Each 
CATSUP. . . . . . Bottle
Ft ’an Valley Bulk

PEANUT BUTTER . . . .  lb ...
3 I dirge Cans V. C.

cation.
The Pampa flub ha« been occupied 

largely with the building of a club 
house A neat «uni ha* been placed 
in the trtasury and the club house 
will probably !>e started in the near 
future. This club ha.* also helped 
with charity work

Clarendon Club, one of the newest 
clubs, is sending tw» girls through 
Clarendon Junior College. Donations 
have been made to the Free Milk 

X'Fun.i and the club is now sponsoring
♦  a city park and also entering a i a-k 
X'beautification campaign.
♦  I.uMm i la « assiste.i r. a drive

secure work for the unemployed and

t
X
Y❖

* DIES AND MISSESi
lo r i  a/

♦  'are putting one girl through Draugn-
X I • . an * a  U  . « a * a, a  a, a  f  '  S i 1 1 « s a  a  n  i l  aa 1 ■ .  . l ia i  I f  lon's Business College, and al»o help 

mg one girl through high school.
Shamrock has worked in coopi-rx- 

lion with the city federation in beau- 
tiding the town and assisted in send- 
mg the Shamrock band to the \ke*. 
Texas Chamber of Commerce meet 

Iing in Abilene.
The Horgor Club > pened a city play 

grout d ¡n Augu :;*»t year, and ba* 
sponsor«*! numerous lyceutr num
bers during the year a* wc a* as 
listed in securing employne nt for 
the needy.

The M rnphis chib is makng their 
railroad park a year round enter
prise, hiring a man to k«-ep the park 
in trim and in the spring a (lower 
planting party is always a happy 
event.

The Mata«lor club-ha» b«-en organ
ized only a few month«, but the mem

Print dresses, dashing, youthful 
and tremendously smart, add a decid
ed freshm*s to the fashions of the 
moment.

S6.35 and S10.85

NEW FOOTWEAR
Pumps, straps, and tries. Black 

and color in both high and low heels.

$2.95 to $5.90

MILLINERY
New Spring hats for matron and 

maid are here in a variety o f styles 
becoming to every type.

98c to $3.98
■

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES 
FOR MEN

O L D  O R  Y O U N G
One, two and three buttons, notch

ed or peaked lapel, one or two pail’s 
trousers. Solid colors or mixtures. 
Perfect in fit and lasting satisfaction.

$11.00 to $28.60
2 Pairs trousers

Shoes smart enough to be worn 
anywhere. Dress styles and sport 
styles. Black, brown and combina
tions.

$2.95 to $9.65 
SPRING FELTS

I he snap brim felt again leads pro
cession in felt hats and brims con
tinue along the narrow way, although 
there is a tendency to widen. In the 
new light shades.

$2.95 to $6.00

Jacobs Dep t Store
Plaiview, TexasY

;* ***■ l*  eja «*• «J« ♦♦♦ «$s

iCc

i jbers hav«> taken • big part in charity j
w-.>rk and arc now launching a mem-. *" ' *'VM7 “ n‘ ‘ ,n ^ is  ‘(immunity 

jbermkip campaign ' ,rr  Pr‘",«'n* *t the Int.-rscholastii-
t  The I’lainview club report«.! the ;u'et Mt Hoydada, Saturday. The 

J • . annual ! ’• M«*er»’ Krunu n « f *“  ’ ' v “ ’2' J:* xl  ̂ri 4X ik
H. . inty pioneers wl.ich wa« held ' * !l - ■ a" '!

The « ub also spun*..red ” r. and Mr- t ail MrDam.l from
Friday 
Harn-

»ubject will be “ Music In the Home.
Kveryone come and let* have n 

inter«**ting nie«*ting.—Reporter.

ft>r

29c
97c

♦ Medium Size

C H I L L .
C a n  19c V a lu e ,

M E A T S
Good Sliced »

BACON. . . . . . . . . . lb . .
That Good Pork

| SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . lb.
Boneless Pickled

PIG FEET. . . . . . . J a r . . . .
LIMBERGER CHEESE.. .  Jar 
CURED HAM .. Sliced .. lb ..

la.-'. May. The m b  al*o *pon«<
* united movement of women's club« 
to as* - ■ *

♦  ITm )  alt«' sp.
i  ,1 a tiirl Week and V«national Gui
♦  darue program for high school girls.
X ! lie vie > I i-r of tlie dull are s-*. t 
+ s
X Vernon was selected a* the me. t rig
♦  I .. i for l ‘.iJ2 am! the e«»nferen ■ will
XI " held some tore in the «pring.
♦  M * Krankle CrohAr, of Amarillo,
X wa* elected Di*lnet Chairman
♦  |r wa» vot«sl that every club in 
X 'll. di»tri. t coi'i>erste with Amarillo

District Confer-

( urlsbad, N. M.. visited here 
and Saturday with Mrs. J. S.
«on and family.

in «-ntertaming the 
enee.

SAND HILL

March 25—T. M. Goodman and 
family vi*itcd Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Meredith of Center community, Sun
day.

Myrtle Bradford »pent Saturday- 
night with Faye Marble of Roseland.

Mr and Mrs. J. U. Hobdy were the 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr«. 
L. K Robert».

Mabel Bradford and Ina Fay- Turn 
ming- rjent the week-end with Joy 
ami Helen Grigsby of Starkey.

In the interschoiastic meet held at 
Floydarla la*t Saturday for tennis 
and playground hall. Sand Hill was 
well represent«*«! In b«»ys playground 
ball Sand Hill won first over Class B 
*eh«vol». and I.oekney wa* winner for 
Class A. Loekney forttted to Sand 
Hill, therefore. Sand Hill is county 
winner. In girls playground ball 
Kloydada is winner for Class A and 
Sam! Hill winner for Class B Sand 
HtU wa* defeated by Kloydada yester
day faternoon. therefore. Flnydada is 
eounty winner

Mr and Mr*. R L  Orman visitetl 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin G«'eter. Sunday 

John Hofeman of Dougherty vrislt- 
ed Mr and Mrs J W Morton. Sun- 

XI day.
♦  | There will be singing at Sand Hill 
X Sunday afternoon, beginning at 2 'K>
♦  jo'eltiek Kveryboily is invited to 
X | come and take part

( <*dsr Hill llomr Demonstration < lub
The Cedar Hill Home Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. C. V. Dem
on* March 2,'!. at 2:00 o’clock. The 
• uhicet. "Planning the Family Gar 
din." Nine «»Id and two new members 
were present

Mi*.» Strange gave several stigges 
Hunt coni'erning those who w«‘re plan
ning on entering the dres* show. 
Several <»f the ladic* brought theirl 
dre -e* to be fllte«l. We then ad-! 
journe«! to rn«*et in the garden. Mias! 
Strange gave an interesting demon
stration on resettinfl rhubarb an«l| 
asparagus.

<>ur next m«-eting will be April 21 
at 2 o’clock at the club room ami our

Mill Broadcast Over Radio
The Loekney High Sch«»ol Orchestra 

directed by Lillian Hoeflein, ami 
stuilents of the Public Speaking De
partment. under the direction of Mrs.
O. K- Stevenson, will present the 
luncheon program on Wednesday of 
next week over the Floydadn broad
casting station. Th«*y will go on the 
air at 12 o’clock and continue till 
o’clock

1 he progtam will consist of «elee- J Alice Baker

Key-board Klub Ha* Meeting

tien* by the orchestra, piano and vo-IJac! 
ul numbers, and readings. iWy

The Kty-Uiard Klub met Wednes
day afternoon at the grammar school 
building. The meeting opened with 
the song. "The Ryes of Texas Are 
Upon You." An orchestra practice 
followeil with Miss Hoeflein as direc
tor. Several musical games were en
joyed Refreshment* wore served to 
the following: Mary Margaret Rid-

lfings, Billie Jean Bigers, Mary Eliza
beth Broyles, Joyce Thomas, Mary 

Mary Glenn Huff, Teddie
k ! ’rager, Lawrem-e Hohlaus, and 
att Hanks.— Reporter.

19c
20c
30c

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

March 2b look« as if it might 
rain again, every one would appr* I 
ciate a good rain now as ‘ he when* i 
is beginning to need more moisture 

Mr and Mrs. Vaugh Allen of Ama
rillo visited with his mother, Mr» ! 
Annie Alien. Saturday 

The revival meeting will «tart here 
at the Christian rhurrh Sunday and 
will continue through two weeks.

Bad Form
and

Bad Business
This man is making two serious 
mistakes, lie is writing a letter 
by han«l, which. In the business 
world, is bad form . . . and h* is 
am going to have a carboa copy, 
which is bad business.

And on top of all this he la pun
ishing hitmel! by doing the Job In 
the hardest possible way.

It is much easier to write with 
Corona than by hand.

Corona 1« ideal for the «mall office, 
sttvre. garage ss well as the home. 
Phone us and we will bring yon 
the letrst Corona for examina
tion. .Sold on convenient month
ly term*

LOCKNEY BEACON

SffC C Ì€lTs
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2  CBS

2 cans
can

RED & WHITE NAPTHA SOAP 5 bars 
LARGE RED & WHITE CORN FLAKES 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 bars
LARGE SUPER SUDS 
LARGE OXYDOL per package 
CANE SUGAR 10 lbs.
MEDIUM HOMINY per can
No. 2 KUNER’S ECONOMY PEAS 
Mo. 2 BLUE & WHITE TOMATOES 
KUNER RED PITTED CHERRIES 
QUART SOUR PICKLES 
RED & WHITE MINCE MEAT 2 pkgs.
5 1b. tin ASSORTED JAM Each 
3 lb*. SNOWDRIFT 
14 oz. MONROE CATSUP 
2 lb*. BLUE RIBBON PEACHES 
No. 1 RED & WHITE SLICED PEACHES

2 cans for
RED & WHITE POTTED MEAT 6 can* 
STEAMBOAT SYRUP each 
2 lb*. SALAD WAFERS 
Average Fancy WINESAP APPLES doz.

ALL SPECIALS STRICTLY CASH

RED AND WHITE STORES
Loekney, Texas

15c
1 0 c
19t
17c
19c
49c
6c

25c
15c
19c
23c
25c
75c
51c
15c
31c

25c
25c
59c
25c
19c


